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Benger's Food, prePared
vith fresh new milk forms
a dainty and delicious cream,
rich in all the niecessaxy food
elenients.

If haif Benger's Food so
prepared, is mixed. with haif
fresbly made tea or coffee,
cocoa or chocolate, îts highly
nourishlflg and digestive ad-
vantages are added with
great success to thé refresh-
ing qualities ofthe beverage.
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*I hear if called-
-The machine with the human-brain;'

I cati ifThe machine
%Vith the MzîperIJumuaBrai e:"

-711

Thus spoke he Auditor.
lie was speaking of the

1 touh to hil-Adding and Subtracting

E.g1ýh ý.,ýh(Wahl Adding Mechanism)
It wewillsendThis machine does something that only the brain, directing the hand, has

ttter numershitherto been able to do-that is, write and a4d (or subtract) on the samne page.
er patern orn-But this is no' ail. It does such worlc more easÂiy, mnore rapidly, and

more accuraiely than the humia» brai» has ever per-formed similar labor.
Thus the machine is human in what it docs and super-humn in the way

it does it. IIh<strated lbooklei sent on 1'equefst

Remington Typewriter Company
(LîniIED) '1H1

Toronto, Canada
offices in Montmt.l Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, etc. 8
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coal companies, laundries, contractors and retail
stores. One department store in Toronto has 25
cars, and is making elaborate experiments as to
their efficiency. The motors are usually employed
for suburban trips and for particularly heavy loads.
That is one of the encouraginig features about the.
colnmercial motor vehicles; they are good for f ast,
light driving and for comparatively slow, heavy
driving. A gentlemen's valet service finds a 1,000-
pound capacity car an'aid to their business; a con-
tractor uses to advantage a seven-ton truck. The
outside limits, high and low, are even further apart
than this. The» smallest car on the market bas a
capacity of about 400 pounds; the biggest can carry
a load of even ten tons.

This year's models show f ew changes of any
importance in mechanical features. Minor details
are always being improved, but no startling inno-
vations have been in evîdence. In body design,
however,, greater development is shown. More

R graceful lines in high-class delivery waggons, new

Nothing is More Strliking in Motordomn Tlhan the Popularity of the Large Freigbt T'rucks. Thisa ia a White Gasoline devices for quick' unloading in heavy unodels, and
Three-toa Truck. more equipment on general carrying vehicles, are

some of the points noticed. There bas also been
an improvement ini the specialty lines, such as fr
engine trucks, ambulance and patrol waggons.

The utu e Co mer ial.VehcleWhen the question is closely analyzed, it can be
seen that one of the chief advantages in using

By MAIN JOHNSON motor trucks is that it induces the owner 1:0 estab-
lish a much closer systema of inspection than with

A LK about this being an a ge of revolutionary experixuent. This ultra-conservatism is dying out, horse-drawn vehicles. Tro find out whether the new
and unorthodox ideas 1 Do yu know Qne and it is predîcted on h1l sides that before long the system is a payixig proposition, and to make it so,
nf +.h. 1u-i. thiAnvpQ hs4nc, Qpri4nilv nd-. mnitfnrtîîvp n« rnmrairrieM vp-hîles in Canlada 1iý rbpA-rru iln fi.- rnmnhPi rof hmot- q dav the truck
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M us ic fo r t he Ma s ses
By THE MUSIC EDITOR

ASLIM, dark man, with a big message, came to Canada
iast week and spoke to the Canadian Club of To-
ronto. It was a new sort of subject for the Canadian

Club to listen to; nothing to do withi trade, or the Emnpire
or tlie army or the navy or socialism or any other 'sis.
Mr. Artlur Farwell spoke for about haîf an liour on-
Music. There were less tlian three musîians present.
The otlier 300 men were mainly business and prof essionai
men who know a little about music, and like what they
like without always knowing why. And those three hun-
dred men who came witli a degree of scepticismn and a

good deal of languid interest in a very unconcrete subject
-when Mr. Farwell finished lis speech, gave him a rousing
ovation. It was said by old attendants at Canadian
Club luncheons to have aroused more enthusiasm than any
address delivered to the members in many moons.

Why? Because Mr. Farwell presented an old subject in
a riew liglit. Becauise, though by no means a natural
speaker, lie came with a message as clear as tlie blade of
a knifc and delivered it in a style tliat showed liim to be
complete master of a subject interesting to the average man.

0f course most men in business don't have time for many
ideas about music. But Arthur Farwell lianded out ideas;
practical, experimental evidence of how lie and tlie Muni-
cipal Commissioners of New York under Mayor Gaynor,
have succeeded in making one of the greatest sociological
discoveries of modemn times. Mr. Farweli is the Municipal
Superintendient of Public Music in the city of New York.
He is a composer. The orchestral score for the pageant
play, "Josephi and His Brethren," written by Louis Parker,
now running in New York for the first season, was finislied
b~y Mr. Far'well by sitting Up niglits. And lie is the first
mnan in America to make a systematic study of Indian
inelodies for orchestration purposes.

1-Iowever, he said nioting about that to lis audience.
Hc plunged iglit in to tell wliat lie and lis associates for

-the past couple of years have been doing to get Manhattan
Island and Staten Island to take as miudi interest in
Wagner and Beethoven and Chopin and Liszt and Men-
delssohn, as ever they did in ragtime-yes more so. Last
suiner, on the bandstands of New York, f rom Staten
Island clown to thc Battemy, including the immense stand
in Central Park, whemc orchestra concerts are given, there

were put oii eight hundred high-class concerts-for the

hie gets to know the melody or the harmiony. uThenohe
gets a. graduai knowiedge of motif and tone-colour. So
lie wants the thing that hie knows best-because hie likes
what hie kriows."

Fromi wflich it may be understood why this man with a
musical message succeeded in rousing members of the
Canadiani Club toa pitch of enthusiasni

T HE Montreal Opera Company is now on its longest
Ttour away f rom home, its annual visit to Toronto.

Ever since last November this remarkable aggregation of
artists, in an ensemble of repertoires the equal of any
opera comnpany in the world, have been making Montreal
musically the equal of Boston or Philadelphia-so f ar as
opera goes.

And the company this year is as much better a company
than that of last year as last year's was better than the
year before.- No musical progress so rapid lias ever been
known in Canada as this organization born in Canada,
financed and managed and supported wholly in Canada,
and to a considerable extent buiît up on Canadian talent
in some of tlie big roles. The financial backers are ail
Canadians. T1he director-general, Mr. Albert Clerk-Jean-
noUte, is a Canadian-for years a prof essor of singing in
MNontreai. As a producer of grand opera it is doubtful if

lie lias a superior on this continent. The astonishing
aggregation of artists and repertoires, both Frenchi and
Itaian, that for the past three seasons lias been given to
tlie public in four cities 'of Canada is due quite as much
to Mr. Jeannotte's organizing genius and knowiedge of
the operatic business as to the money of the men wlio so
generously and unfiaggingly support wliat mu.st always be
a financially losing gamne.

At the time of writing three operas have been
given on thie out-of-town *engagement. The m-ost notable
of these is undoubtedly "La Tosca," witli Mdnie. Louise
Edvina in the leading roIe, along witli Messrs. Cervi.
Marti, Carmes and Gaudenzi. It is safe ta say that no
comibination of talent in bath singing and acting lias ever
been heard liere quite to equal Mdxne. Edvina. Her "La
Tosca" wlll lie remiembercd as the most astonishingly vivid
thing of its kind ever given in this couritr>

The opera itself is a tremendous thing. Years ago, be-
fore ever Puccini put it to music, it was a great play, with
Fanny Davenport in the leading role. Sardou neyer wrote
a weak thing. "La Tosca" is sureIy one of lis strongest.
A master tecliniciari as only a Frenichman can bce, lic lef t
nothing iacking in finesse ta mnake "La Tosca' one of the
most grippitig portrayals ever seen on any stage.

But it is only the master miusician who can take a big
~-f ;t - niligi for an ancra.

MI-. Bruce Carey, Conductor of the. Elçar
Choir, Hamilton, Which Gave Its Annuai

Concert Week Before Last.

Mr. >Arthur Far-weli, Who Has Taught the
Masses in New York to Appreciatç

1 Good Musie.
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E PRODIGIOUS SON
The Man Who Did His Best to "Corne Back"

LE great rai lway company unwittingly'gave
shelter to Fox Sandy and Blinker John.
in an isolated cornier of the freight-yards
the two had discovered a box-car with door

id had gone n0 farther. It was warmer in-
tri out, and there was straw to sprawl upon
mne enjoyed the fruits of a day profitably

tmnas time is the great harvest for those iu
and John's class. Scarecrows they were,

agged, evil and mecan as to face, with the
f whiskey always upon themi; and yet, in
a>', pitiful because of their misery. They
ed f reely among the Christmas shoppers, re-
simall contributions f rom the charitable and
ones fromi the careless. At kitchen doors
ne for a meal seldom went unheeded at sucli

)hin said, "Pickings had been good," and so
d Christmas tîde, combined with a sort of
bHome f eeling, was to be properly cele-
"Eat, Drink and be Merry" is the old
Neitlier was in any need of eating, nor

ber au>' definite ideas on mirth; so it re-
ttn m-,ke nni- on the second item. Iu a dim

By PAUL SHEARD
Illustrations by Joeph Shemrd

boy what was lost, ye've corne home-home t' me!'
'Yes, mother,' says th' young guy, 'I've been

away a long time, but I'iù homeat last. You'l
neyer want fer nothin' more, mother, as long as-'

"Say, you dirty loafer, what d' you think you're
doin' in my car?

Was ever noble characterizatiôn of noble senti-
ment more tryingly interrupted? At the door of
the box-car appeared the outraged face of one of
the road officiaIs, con fronting the outraged, but
crestfallen, Blinker. It was as though some coin-
mnon-minded policeman had broken in upon Mark
Antony's oration and ordered hlmn to, move on and
stop attractiig a crowd.

"Now then," continued the official, "corne out !"
Blin1ker came out.
lie was aided just enough to land him in a snow-

drift. From his hand fell the bottle and lay spilling
its life blood out tipon the snow. The official, littie
suspecting that insicle the car lay the shivering
person of Pox Sandy, pulled the heavy door to, and
snapped the lock.

"Now git out of here," hie said, "an' don't corne
into these yards again, gettim' crazy drunk an'
raisin' the dead with your racket."

John picked himself up and fled. It was flot for
hixn to divulge the presence of his partuer or other-
wise argue the matter. Look out foir yourself was
"the code," and lie obeyed it whenever fossib1e.

INSIDE the car Fox Sandy Iay quaking untîl lie
hliard the heavy crunch of the officiai boots in

departure. Hie sniiled to himiself regarding his
hIcky escape. 11e was far too drowsv to appreciate
the sinister significance of being locked ini an empty
box-car; and so, peacefully smiling, he closed his
eyes in see?.

'Tfl- ý1___ 1-11 ,i ~ th ~ f W

"He was soon on the open road.Y

city, which echoed back its roar as it ç
subways it wenlt, and over bridges fr
could ste vast areas of twinkling str
windows-rich palaces and meagre
the spirit of Christmas w'aited for th
Beyond the city it passed, taking its
great, quiet spaces, where nothiiig r
falling snow; through a land where
save where a ligbt in the window o:
cottage peered out into the night.
carrying the sleeping Fox Sandy alo

Sandy could sleep anywhere; nor
ticular as to where he laid himself d
yet to discover the place dirty enougf
enough, or uncornfortable enough t



the worst lesson you've got since Hector was a

PuIp!"1
Sandy didn't wait for words to blossoni into deeds.

Sbaking the snow out of his sleeves, bie arose to

quit the, spot. The roll in the snow bad acted on

birn soinewbat as a cold plunge. Except for the

f act that bis spine felt as tbougb it were boring

through the base of bis brain, bie was ail rigbt,

and so bie turned away f rom the railway tracks
and started off.

Ail about hiifi the sun shone painfully upon glit-

tering white snoýv, and bis tortured eyes shrànk

f rom looking furtber. Vaguely bie wondered how

lie came to be in one place last night and sornewbere

else the next moruing. These thoughts were vague,

but within hlm there was one real sensation: bis

imimediate need of drink. His ragged nerves

clamoured for alcobol, as one dying of thirst

clamours for water. Nothing else mattered to him,
but wbiskey hie must have.

lie was on a road now. A bard, snow-crusted
road, with deep sleigli tracks upon it. Sometbing

within seemed to tell him that it would lead to

what he needed. lie looked neither to rigbt nor

lef t, but plodded ou, with bead bent anid eyes haîf

closed, to sbield tbem from the glare. And yet,

though hie gave no glance to bis surrouudings,
somiething seerned to tell him hie was passing old,

familiar places. The very griud of the snow be-

neath bis f eet seemed to say, "You have trod this

road before !" Maybe lie had, too, lie reasoned;
he hiad trod many roads in bis day. >
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the wanderer. "You' re seein' tbings what ain't

there at ail, they ain't. You need-'nother drink-
brace y'up-Il

Once more the bottle was employed *and on hie

went. As though on f amiliar ground bis sbuffling

feet ledhim over the roadside ditch at the only

point where there was a plank bridge, altbough

buried f rom view. Tbrough a break in the rusty

hedge they went, finding a path on the f ar side.

Down a long lane he trudged, as one who knew- the

way, around a bend, up a snow-covered gravel walk,
and so on to a cottage door.

Q ANDY opened his eyes and beheld the door. Hie

Sswayed on his heels wondering why he had

corne, and lurched heavily against it. Suddenly the

doo .r was opened and hie almost f eh inside. Then he

recalled lis wits, here was a game hie had often

played and hie knew how to, proceed.
"Lady," he whined, "can yu give-poor man,

sumpun t'eat? Ain't had nuthin' fer two days-out

of work. Can't turn 'umi away at Chrish-sh-tlme,
lady?"

The girl, who had opened the door, bade hlm

corne in and immediately left him.
"There is the most awful tranmp you ever saw,"

she said to the old mian and wonîan seated before
the fire. "ie's out in the hall. lie wants somne-

tbing to eat, say's he's had notbing for two days."
The mani looked across at his wif e.
'"Get sometbing ready for him," she said to the

girl. "And ask him to come in here by the fire."

And so Sandy was usbered into the rooni, where

he slunped down in a chair by the fire. The two

drew away f rom wbere hie sat, for bie was an awe-

inspiring sight. Sandy promptly went to sleep in

bis chair and slept until his host roused hima to

say his dinner was ready.
The wauderer was really hungry. He realized

this more and more as the true excellence of this

Christmas dinner forced itself upon him. lie pre-
sided in solitary grandeur at the square table, while

the old couple sat and marvelled at his stupendous

greed. Sandy ate like a pig-uo other simile will

do. Everythiug placed before him was bolted down

as though bie neyer expected to, see food again. He

made no effort at conversation. Speech would have

been as an Ixisult to such a f east.
SThat dinuer would stand out as a landrnark in

a hungry existence, and hie meaut to make the most

of it. lie succeeded, too. Wben hie fiually called
(Con tinued on page 25.)

AT tinies the jingle of belîs warned hlm of an ap-
AI proaching sleigh, and without looking up, lie

would step aside. And so lie went, and sure enough

the instinct, or whatever it was, guided him cor-
rectly.

Arriviug at an intersection- in the road, Sandy

looked up. Across the street was a small, country

liotel. lie was saved 1
Sandy made for the bar, straiglit as the crow

flies. Luckily he had -pleuty of money. In returu

for a bill, lie received a satisfyingly large bottle.

The obliging bar-tender drew the cork and placed

the medicine lu bis shakiug bauds. Trhere were

ejaculations from among those gatbered around the

bar as Sandy quencbed bis thirst' To put away

raw spirit as he did, without the flicker of an eye-

lash, was somnetbiug to marvel at. The look he

cast about hlm after completing this f eat, was that

of the true artist in a gathering of amateurs. So,

,restored somewhat to bis former self-assurance,
lie lurched to the door and out into the sunýht.

Fox Sandy was himself again. Hie stood sway-

ingly on the door-step, calculating what to dIo next.

Hie could face the glare of the suin better niow, and

the f act that the surface of things appeared dotted

with tiny speclcs of yellow and blue flame, botbered
hlmn not at aIl.

Objects that lie focussed biis eyes on seemed to

;- Iii, v;e.w. to shoot up to a great heigbt,

g Mtinus
bis hife

vince in

Making the Law UsefulW E ail renmber the classic case of the man
wbo was hanged for stealing a sbeep.

The punishrnelt was sucli as overwlielm-
ing misfit for the crime that it defeated

its owu purpose. Juries would not coudemn sheep-

stealers,, uo matter bow clear the evidence, when

tbey knewý that a condemnation meant that a fellow-

being must suffer death for thef t. That classic

case-with some others--did its work; and punish-

ments were moderated. The list of capital crimes

was greatly reduced. And even to-day we have

more capital crimes on the statute-book than we ever

see on tbe gallows. liangiug for rape is practically

repealed-though, even if I arn not a suffragette, I

should like to see some of these charges tried before

a judge and jury of women. But it seems to me

that that classic slieep-stealer did more thani save

the necks of bis imiîtators-be lias so f rigbtened

us off the idea of severe punisbrnents that we fail

to use them where tbey are quite proper and sorely

ueeded.

T liE result is tliat ln a commnuuity wbicli tries to

Sleave everything to the LAW-and is rnigbtily

proud of this predilection-we seriouisly shorten the

armi of the law and hinder it f rom reachiug a numn-

ber of offeuces which can only be prevented by

mýaking the risk greater than the profit. Moreover,

we do worse-we frankly and supinely allow

crimiual acts to remain uncondernned by the law,

because, we say, it would be utterly impossible to

enforce any law against tliem. Forinstance, the

puuisbment for every proven case s0 beavy, that
no cold-storage man woul dream of taking the risk.

You say, for instance, to a retail butcher who keeps

chickeus in cold storage-ý"You must seil thema be-

fore tbey bave been cbilled for a fixed time. If

you keep tbern longer than that, and we catch you

at it, we will fine you ten dollars aud costs, and

keep your narne out of the papers." The cold-

storage butcher will then selI tli in time if lie

can; but he wîll be very mnucli tempted to mix the

labels or do something else, if lie finds alot of tbem,

on bis bauds after the end of the legal term-all

looking f resh and fit, lie thinks the law is a "fool

law." The cbickens are "ail rigbt." lie eats them

himself. Aud hie can better aff ord to pay an occa-

sional fine than to, throw bundreds of dollars wortb

of good chickens ln the dîscard.

B UT ao go toM.Bthrad elhm"fw

mumrnlfied, we will confiscate your entire stock of

meat, or we wîll seud you down to the Pe. for a

year, or we wil shut up your sbop for six months.

or somethiug of that sort witb 'boîliug oil' in it"-

aud you will have no trouble in enforcing your law.

The butcher would simply pot dare break it. lis

very employees would get too dangerous a power

over hlmn if they could prove hlmi guilty of a peni-

tentiary offence. You would need very few inspec-

tors to get respect for a law like that. It wouild

almost enforce itself. The coimmunity would re-

ceive ten times as mucli protection as it could from

an army of inspectors and a trivial fine; and it

would inot cost. us one-tenth as rniicb, Wby not (Io

it? Noreason but the swaying carcass of that

ever-atn sbee steler. Yet here fis an offence
akans th pblc health which can hardly be
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few fines rather than lose bis profits. Quite so.
But rnake the punishment for rnisrepresenting the
quality of goods severe enough; and you wîll stop
it. If a man knew that, if be told you that a gar-
ment was alI-wool wben it was part cotton, he
would get a gaol sentence for lis "mistake"' if- it
were hrougbt homne to him, he sirnply wouldn't do
it? He could not run the risk. He had far rather
tell you frankly what the garment was, and let you

The Clan McLean
a poil of the directory in alrnost ai
adian town or city, and the Sniiths, tI
wns, the Robinsons, or the Joneses w
. it bv a Penerous rnaioritv. Take

e been n
Conmoi

Byve. Ar
)ur. T
n Qti<rk

,oun

eclar

buy it as such. Under such a law, when you bought
farner's butter, for example, you would get far-
mer's butter-not the re-melted leavings of last
week's sales. We could extend the law to a lot of
petty crimes which we now leave to the give-and-
take of the market, if we would only use this power
of severe punishment to make its enforcement cheap
and sure.

-THE MONOCLE MAN.

of focusing the attention of Parliament on a Mac-
lean, and two of themi have recently been doing it

ny to their heart's content-and incidentally to the
Lie discomfiture and disconcertion of their Party col-
il, leagues.
a Ail thîs execration and acrimnony on the part of

J1- partisans on hoth sides is uitterly unjustifiable.
a11- Tbinigs are just' righting tbernselves naturally, as
er they often will if well-rneàning individuals just let

e.tbern alone. By some strange freak of fortune
c- the goddess of polities developed a shaggy-beaded,
10 heavy-eyebrowed radical, with the loud raucous

n5 voice of a street-coruer socialistic orator, and
îd tagged himn Tory; wbîle at the sarne tirne she was
0 turning out a spic-and-span, waxed-moustached

to dilettante, with a fever for gunpowder and an it's-
ir E-nglish-you-know drawl, and pasted the libellous
1- label of Grnt upon him. Instead of ail this talk on
1h both sides about "rebels" .and "turncoats" and the
t- promulgation of nasty innuendoes about party in-
h gratitude, wouildn't it be better to effect an honour-

Sable compromise witb incorrigible old Human
'f Nature? This ancient dame beats thern ail when it
)e cornes to confiict, and even wiser men than the

Chief Whips who conduct and control party dis-
'-cipline a~t the Capital have fallen before ber in-
1-exorable wand, The only salvation is to humour

ls the jade. Wby not, ini f rienidly conclave, agree to
n swap Macleans?

Just think what satisfactory resuilts would accrue.
d The Libérais would secure the services of a man

ing to hang on to premnier laurels. Ever since
M.cLean, the Colonel, went to "Lunnun," donned
gold-lace and feathers, stood statuesquely at the
head of the Canadian Coronation Contingent, and
rubbed elbows with peers in clubs and banquet halls,
he has thirsted for an opportunity to do sorne big
Ernpire-saving job of bis own. When he hears the
pop of a toy pistol he scents a war scare, and he
catches fire every twenty-four hours when the rnid-
day gun booms on Parliament Hill. And, withal,
this McLean loves best the side wbich is on top-
thé side wbich appoints comniiuders for conitin-
gents and Canadian representatives on British cou-n-
cils on war and peace.

Why quarrel over the idiosyncrasies of such men?
Far better let the (Governrnent swap the Maclean
w,,ho would overturn and throwý into, confusion the
whole econornic systern of Canada, for the McLean
of fire and brimstone who woul only overturn and
tbrow into confusion the Kaiser Wilhelrn and the
puny powers of Europe.

XWTHATEVER else rnay be arguied, pro~ and con,
teFrench-Canadian bas bit on bis Anglo-

Saxon brother when it cornes to courteous chivalry.
Politics is about the last sphere in the world to
search for glowing examples of "You first, rny dear
Gaston," business. Yet the other day Hermenegilde
Boulay, mnember for Rimouski, held a political
gathering ini bis constitulency, and imnportuned
Adelarde Bellernare, member for Maskinonge, to
corne along and belp hirn ont Both parliarnen-
tarians are Conservatives of the Nationalist school,
but on the ticklisb question of the scbool rights
whicb entered into the discussion of the Manitoba
bouindary bill last session, one of thern dernonstrated
that he was rnore of a Nationalist than a Conserva-
tive, while the other placed his party allkgiance
before bis Bourassa tenets. Monsieur Bellemare,
the visitor, was received with acclaim and was well
into bis speech when sorne insistent questioners in
the audience began to dernand awkward informa-
tion.

"Wbat about the school question ?" persisted a
strong-lunged listener, tili sonie recognition of himn
becamie imperative.

The MNaskinopge rnan was in a dilernra. If he
satid be was right, he proclairned bis colleague to
be wrong-a fatal miandate in the latter's riding.
But Bellemnare bas been in polities somne tirne.

"Ladies and gentlemen," h_- observed in his
suavest toties, "Mr. Boulay and I differed on tItis
question. One of us voted on one side and one of
us voted on the other side. One of us was 'right
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:...boating and Skating on Toronto Bay Were Inipossible in January Becauae of the Mi1d

Weather. February Broght thi. People Bctter Luc-k.

The Charm of Skating
By MARGARET BELLYHE charmi of skating-it is quite a prodigious subject to, deal wîth

in six or seven hundred words. For one does flot know wbich of

the many charmns to emphasize the most. The glowing, intoxicating

sensation of aliveness, which is a charm to the skater; the grace of

earing, which is decidedly a pleasure to the onlooker, likewise the skater,

roviding she (or he) be human enough to think of her own (or his) appear-

nce; the always effervescing satisfaction of one skater in the knoWledge

f her (or his) superiority or skill over another; the meeting to-

:ether of congenial cow.panions, the skating together of thlem, and finally,

he decision to skate together permnanently over rough places and smooth,
where the ice is thick or thin. This last

- mentioned charmi naturally seemns the miost
important of ail, and in connection with it,

I ~ alm-ost an adjunct to it, 1 might say, cornes

the indefinable charm of that cup ofý tea after
the invigoratiiig, glowing. etc., exercise is
over.

Which really touches on the social side of

skating. Which, perhaps, after ail, mnay re-
ceive the palm for being the greatest of al

the charms. Here in Canada, that social side

of skating is emphasized, flot only in TIoronto,
where the Toronto Skating Club meets four
tiines a weelk in the newv Arena which has

been opened this season, but ini Montreal,
--A-1 .1, rifieimn the Do-

The Smnal Park and the. Vacant Lot in Cajadian Cities Are Utiiaed aa Winter Play Grounds.
The Chidren Enjoy the, outdoor Skating.

Watching Farcy Skating on a Canadian Pond.

,bles the price of the apples.
that so f ar as f oodstuff s are concerned, the real trouble

îy rates, but with exorbitant profits of the meni who stand

cr and the consumner. The grower of California oranges

go and devised a co-operative schemne for distributing his

emiddleman gets very little profit on oranges. Canadian

imrers of foodstuffs should go and4 do Iikewise.

at five million barrels of Canadian apples were lef t under
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The Men of, the Frozen Trails
By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

DIRECTLY in fi-ont of a huige fireplace, the
afternoon of the dlay ini Toronto that Capt.
Amundsen told "Hlow I Discovered the
South Pole"-the Norwvegian discoverer

stood and looked at two flags *on. the opposite wall.
He had just been welcomned into a circle of men
mnany of wliose interests lead into the open places
of the earth. Hle replied briefly:

"I thank you for hanging there the flag of my
country beside that of your own country. Who can
tell, gentlemen-but that at this moment the flag
of Great Britain and the flag of Norway flap side
by side on the South Pole?"

That was on january 25th, 1913.
On january 17, 1912, the fiag of England did flap

within haif a mile froni the flag of Norway in S.
Lat. 90, Long. Oe-or everything.

The greatest modern explorer-in most respects
the greatest in history, whatever miay lie his. own
opinion of heroism-miade brief references in his
public talks to Captain Scott, who raced him to the

ago as far as Lat. 87.23- But for his failure of
provisions, Scott neëed neyer haVe gone, except to
prosecute scientific resea rcli in a strange land. But
Býritain always has a mission to discover and to
conquer the eartli.

Years ago Norway sent Nansen within a coin-
paratively few miles of the North Pole. At that
ttme most people imagined that the South Pole was
in a sea of ice. Some even loosely conceived that
it was in water. Science has been slow to teach
the world to free itself of mere illusions. South
lias always meant warmith and fluidity; north-cold
and ice. There were no Greenlands and Baffin's
Lands and Ungavas in the Ant;arctic Sea to keep
the minds of the world busy tracing the movements
of explorers. In Canada we have always been
mecagrely informed. even about the ultimate con-
fines of our own country which lias attracted fine-
tenths of the workj's great explorers. T1he Arctic
Sea has been and still is a mystery to most of us.
We hear about the mouth of tlie Coppermine and
of the mounted police on Herseliell Island at the
miouth of the Mackenzie; of Ungava and of Labra-
dor; of Greenland and of Kudson's Bay-yet to
carry out wheat. For three hundred years almost
we have had ini this country a small armiy of men
whose business it was to outpost. For thirty years
and more we have had a small regimient of mnilitary
outposters, mounited police-sonie of whom since
the discovery of the Yukon have discarded horses
and leamned to drive dogs. Two years ago we were
thrîlled with a story of heroism on tlie trail when
Inspector Fitzgerald and his three men lost their
way between Macpherson and Dawson in somne
such blizzard as overtook Scott and lis four co--

some fur-coated man
iorth upon hlm drifts

Ottawa with records.
eport of the North-west
ith tales of heroism and
iditions. The men who
,rskin bags and eat wliat

beating back to our

CAPTAIN R. . SCOTT'
Who Planted the British Flag at the. South Pole and Paid the.

Price With Hia Life. In the. Background la the. Terra Nova.

-Heaven knows wliat pride there was in the various
departmnents of this great expiedition, that set sal
in the Terra Nova froin New Zealand. AIll the
whule one Roald Amundsen had beeni quietly fitting
uip the old Frami; said lie would need her to dIo a
little rammriing about in the soutli seas-just as lie
gave out a few weeks ago that he wouild drift
throuigh tlie nortli-west passage if it proved to lie
feasible and drop in on the North Fole if hie hap-
pened to lie lieading near enouigh that way.

But to the somiewhat surprise of Capt. Scott,
wlien lie anid the Terra Nova got to the edge of the
sea drift, lie encountered the Framn and its inen and
its dogs. Despite tlie predictions ofl experts,
Amundsen's huskies had weathered the tropiks. In
all his elaborate but compact andç shrewd outfit
tliere was no such animal as a Manchurian pony.

Eacli in his own way, Scott and Amundsen was
magnificently equipped for the great journey which
now would lie a race by wkidly diverging routes.
And for a f ew weeks thie world that reads news-

Sland tliat
e within a

-the world



international xruscun of what is left of these things

e twentieth century would have to its credit enough to

.lance it with the eighteenth and nîneteenth for land

scovery. But the most the world knew of either was

at Amundsen had no ponies and Scott was not dependent

)on dogs. The personnel was different; just how much>

ay be gathered from the quartette that in each case got

the Pole. But whatever the rank each had the finest
Emen.
Then for more than a year the South swallowed Scott

id Amundsen ai-d the world suspended interest in the race.

H ear 1911 -swung along while 1,500,000,000 people

became richer and poorer, and the. world wiser and

igger-without the Poles; whcn in Fngland that had

,nt Scott out there seemed to be problemis enough to make

ie Souith Pole, whoever should find it first, only an item

f scientific interest.
Came 1912-aLnd as yet no story of the South Pole. A

lunldred men were on the way, down in the land of no law,

>nd for the last reaches of no life at ail. Wireless f ailed

o tell the world that three weeks before New Year's, 1912,

he flag of Norway was over- the South Pole. And Scott

,new -utst as little of Amundsen. Across those magnificent

4now-clad solitudes nio dog barked. AndI if some Andree

n! a balloon couild have blown over that shrubless land he

xvould have seen the sulent working out of an almost super-

iumnan drama. He would have seen the depots in two

-onverginig lines crawling down towards the Pole; straggled

,ines of dlots beating hack as the winter began to eome on;

ione line the ponies and the motor-sledges of Scott; in

the other the dogs and the sleds of the Norwegiang-all

back to the head camps mnany miles apart. there to stay

until spring camie in October.
Then the spring-wheni nû, buds burst

Winter quarters were abandonied The big party of

scientists indl geographers off the Terra Nova began to

uths of
ong the
e gulls;
summier
ure and
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rolled into the deerskin bags; past one depot which they

perhaps tapped for casual necessities.
In 'the stili of the white night with flot even a dog to

howl and nothing but the lowr hiss of the wid over the

snow, they may have listened for somne yelp of a Norwegiafl

dog; wondering how f ar from this trail was the trail of

Amundsen convergiflg to a point where sooner or later al

trails must meet like the meridians.

IT must have been the third day, in S. Lat. 88, when the

i man at the end of a sled-rope made out something

in the snow that caused him to stop pulling.
"What's the sign-?
His fur hood slipped back as he knelt in the snow.
"'By Jove!1 It's Amundsen'S dogs 1"

Snow had sifted over the faint web of tracks made by

the huskies which gradually on the return trip Amundsen

and&his four men killed for food as Shackletonl had done

his ponies. That was less than forty miles south of the

point where Shackletonl turned.
The two mysterious trails had met.

But fromt the drift none of the party could tell-

whether it was an outward track, or an inward-or both.

One thing certain-Amundsen had hlazed that trail.

Nobody can do more than conjecture what effect the

discovery may have had upon Scott and his men. Somne

say the captains were flot racing.
Anyway Scott had no intention of quitting the trail.

There was roomn on 'the Pole for two flags; the going was

good and the weather excellent-~though lower in tempera-

ture than might have heen expected at that season.

Seventeen miles a day-Scott and his four got down

past 89; another long, weird milestone. Here they planted

a cache-the last one. More dog-tracks. No dout of it.

And what man was superbuman enough in that little squad

flot to wiËh there were none?
On again; when every time they pegged the tent it~ was

seventeen minutes of latitude more out of the final 60. On

J anuary l7-perhaps five minutes more.

Hold on!1 Here at the edge of the Iast three minutes of

mneasurement-what?
Grey-white almost like a patch of cloud against th4 snow.

They knew what it was.
Tracks were thicker now.
"It's a tent, plain as can ke, s r-"e

"Yes," said the leader, "ît's-Amundsel's."
And they were shrewd enough of siens to, know that

neither man nor dog was left in that tent, but three miles

f rom.the Pole. Here it stood as they came up to it; tight-

lashed to the pegs and f eebly snowed in. Maybe by the

scuif of a fur boot on the snowv-_some blood-mark of a

dog killed for a dinner; some rough hubbly ice where

a n oil fire had mnelted the snow.
1Pass on. This grey, silent tent whiistling iný the wind

and devoid of even a blanket-was the hase from which

Roald Amundsen had made his dash with the dogs thre

miles south to the Pole. They who came after were wel-

come to examine it;. the sole landmark in miles of white.

From that on Scott and his men had ini their nind's eye

a clear picture; and there was but one left to behold as a

ent mockery to
ready to loose,

And ttiere it was.
Fiere by Amundsefl's reckoning was the end of the world

which before him no man had seen in ail the generations

of men upon earth. By the fleer of a sundog in a web

of grey cloud they saw it. And for half a mile ini a circuit

thereabouts the Norwegiaul had left landmarks to prove t0

them that came after that he had flot shirked s0 much as

a dog-track, nor left anythiug f0 doubt.

And Scott knew that 1the world would soon know this-
- - 1 , - .4 , , n o 'r n h s , t a k e i i b ! A m u n s n . - - . ý

LIEUT. SRACKLETON
>Who Camne Witiiin iii Miles Of the SOuth

Pole.

lfljalmur Stefansson, Canadin, Exlrer Wbo>
Discovered the.BodEkms
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work done be elementary it will reflect in the life
of the pupil and in the life of bis parents. It puts
farming on a plane with retailhusiness, mnanufac-
tuirilig and even the professions. The b 'oy learns
that farmning does not consist wholly of doing
"6chores."

Moreover, such a systemi brings agricultural edu-
cation to the people as no agricultural college can
do, bowever excellent it may be. Not five per cent.
of the boys go to high school, and nlot five per cent.
to an agricultural college. Therefore this is the
only mecans of reaching the 95 per cent. who pass
directly f rom public school to work.

Manitoba's metbods are to be applauded. If Mr.
ColdwelI follows them up with P rogressive adminis-
tration in the future as be bas in the past, be will
have performed an inestimable service for Manitoba
and for the nation as a whole.

m Value of an Agricultural College
ts I~R. CREELMAN, of the Ontario AgriculturalD) College, and the editor, have been baving
al some correspondence concerning the value of
ry an agricultural college. This arose over some re-
of marks on this page to the effect that the graduates
n of agricultural colleges do not go back to the farni

or and that the coîhege does flot reach the average
f armer.

This correspondence shows that manyr of the long-
course graduates do not go back.to the fanms, but
fil1 important agricultural positions--farm managers,

g9 teachers of agriculture and instructors. From 1874
le to 1908, 1,529 students f rom Ontario took the long
'n course at the 0. -A. C. 0f these, 864, or 56,V2 per
le cent., are on fairms in Ontario now. So that the

g editor must modify bis former statenient.
~, Wbile adffiittinz the zood work of the 0. A.C.

RE F LECTIO0N S
By THE EDITOR

there must be party discipline. While this is so,
it was neyer intended that every member of a
particular part y shoulId cast every vote in favour
of the particular oligarchy which. bosses that party.
Rt. Hon. Mr. Borden is entitled to general support
'from every Conservative member, but not slavish

suprt. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is entitledý to the
same from his followers. If there is to, be no in-
dependence within the parties, then our parliament
should do as the United States electoral college
does-send in its ballots by mail.

Not many of the members of the present parlia-
ment will be credited by the future historian with
having done anything notable in mouilding the
dlestiny of bis country. Beyond getting their namnes
in the Parliamentary Companion and Hansard,
there will be no mention of thein. They are just
about as important as the toga-clad supers who
throng the stage when somne renowned actor plays
Julîus C2esar to a critical audience.

The Eight Who Did Not

W H EN die division lielis rang on Thursday
night of last week for the first division on

the Navy Bill, there were eight menibers out
of 221 who refused to hear the crack of the party
lash. There were eight men who voted as they
thought tbey ougbt to vote, in. spite of the opposi-
tion which their fellow-members will probably visit
upon them. They knew that henceforth they would
be marked men, but they did what they considered
best according to judgment and conscience.

These eight men mnay have been wrong, but most
of us will honour then for their sturdy independ-
ence. That seven of them are French-Canadians
is a tribute to that portion of our population. They
saved the occasion. A purely party vote on so
momentous a national issue would have been a sad

Tnr bi'p lht thev did not affect the result mat-
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A Snake in the GrassANECESSITY proved in the
West is now being proved in
the IEast, narnely, legislation
to prevent the employment of <

white women and, girls by Asiatics.
Saskatchewan and other Western

provinces doggedly fougbt the menace,
\ýith which opposition the CANADIAN

COURIER deait some months back.
Manitoba is rghtinz it now, a bill
having been introduced by Hon. C
Campbell to prohibit the employment'
of white women by OrientaIs in the
province. Now also Ontario is feel-
ing the need of a law which Premier
Whitney two years ago deemed un-
necessary. In Ottawa, f ortunately,
the feeling has stiffened to, action; for
there certain Chinese restaurants are
known to emipluy white girls. At a
meeting, recently, of the Allied Trades
and Labour Council, it was decided
that provincial legislation would best
combat this slow and s ubtie evil and
safegu-ard the welfare and interests
of wvorking girls; but that local law
might possibly be effective, for in- Suffragettes

stance, by the withholding of restaurant of Night D

licenses from any Chinese employing
girls. The m-eeinig resolved on a
public protest and the secretary was A t
instructed to communicate with unions
throughout the province calling atten-
tion to the mnatter, and te ask the pro-
vincial legislature to enact a law pro-
blibiting the practice. The mialignant thing is a
genuine "anguis in herba."

Maple Leaves an d Laurels

T HIE voice of Madame Edvina, at present de-
. lighting Canadian audiences as star with the

Montreal Grand Opera Company, is a native pro-
duct, whatever its foreign culture; and that is
great.

The singer was born in Montreal and ,vas also
educated there, at the Convent of the Sacred Hleart.

Later she lived in Vancouver, where ber father,
the late Mons. Xavier Martin, lived for several

THE INTUITION 0F WOMAN.

Kha Recently Surrendered Their Bail at Bow Street London, ta Answer Charges

)isturbalces, Ilad Their Luggage Along. They Must Have Had Sorne Pre-
sentiment of Prison1.

the Sign of the -Mz
BDEPARTMENT MAINLY f OR WOMEN

Louise, in Louise, and in the tile role in La Tosca.

As she says: "Ahl roles arefavourite roles, to the

artist."
The singer becamre, at an early age, the Hon.

Mrs. Cecil Edwardes. Her brother, M. Milton Mar-

tin, resides in Edmonton, where he is president of

the local board of trade.

Margaret Ogilvie's Double

B RIE, is not the nly Scot with a Margaret

AR0 ilvie mother, as was recently proved in

Western Canada.
She arrived f romr North Argylîshire, the little

old Scotch mother, who since April last had been

searching for, ber eldest and only son and, mnci-

dentally, proving a poem of Kipling's. She gave

ber name (probably correct in spite of ber Scottisb

caution) as Mrs. Margaret roster; ber son was
"Bobbie."

Five years ago this Robert (no doubt "braw" and

"bonnie" li1-e ail bis race) camne out to Canada
-;Ith thii intention of working bere a while and

it is announced that ladies' dresses
are to be fitted up with pockets. So
it is ail over with mnan's one point of
superiority over the other sex."

The Harbour-Mother
HElittie boats f rom the ocean glide,

T Hurrying homne with the, eventide
For shelter and rest
To the peaceful breast

0f the harbour-mfother, whose armns
stretch wide.

As she quiets each quiveriflg, weary
wing,

This is the song that 1l hear her sing,
While the stars bang low,
And the night-winds blow,

And strong and sulent the slow tides
swing;

I'Rest, littie boats, through the deepen-
ing night-

Rest tili the smile of the sun is bright;
Then away and away
Through the long f air day;

Nothing shall hinder your eager fligbt.

"Sleep now, and rest;
For that is best,

And cabri and saf e in, the harbour-
breast."

-From "Horizonl Son gs," by Grace
Duffie1d Gordon.

A PPARENTLY winter'5 inifrAence here to sporting enthusiasmn
has not had' is counterpart in Manitoba. The

bonspiel there is a leading excitement at presenit-

and the women curlers are quite as keen' as the

men. Application made by the Ladies' Strathcona

Club for representatiOn in the open events, was

denied-biit the Manitoba Curlin Association has

donated a special cup for wonien contestants:-the

ladies to coxupete amorng themiselves. The, Strath-

conla ladies were to enter several rinks and be re-

presentative players f romn different towns.
Recent games in the Birk's cup double knockouit

of the Ladies' Strathcona Club again gave the vic-

tory to Miss Kaerns and Mrs. Mitchell. These'

rinks to play off after the bonspiel.

State Entry of Kaiser's Daughter
4"A WREATHI of smiiles," according to the off i-

~''cial cable despatch, was recently the joint-

decoration of Germany's mionarch's face with that

splendid mnoustache which certain suppose to be
wvarlike.

The occasion was the picturesque state entry into.

Berlin of the Kaiser's onily daughter, the Princess

Victoria Louise, and ber ýfiance, Prince Ernest of

Cumberland. The Kaiser arranged for the furic-
lion hirnself and the cbivalry of the miilitary and

ii, .~~nne.'i ethusiasm upited te niake the event a

once
and

ance.

scats"
ran ha
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The Herdi*nýg of Industries
Hom, Similar Classes of Manufacturing Congregate in Certain Districts

By F. P. MEGAN

WHEN Timrpns of the fiftb concession
drove to the cross-roads store fora
barrel of sait and to solve the conntry's
political problems with bis neiglibour

down the line, be, -was, unwVittingly perhaps, cele-
brating an industrîil awakenling. The cross-roads
that have attracted a country store sooni bave added
to their industrial life a blacksinith shop. Before
the land was denuded of timnber a saw mnill not in-
frequeutly followed the snîitby and the social centre
grew alike in attractiveness and in serviceabîlity to
the surrouinding country,,

Ini a bigger way tbe saille developinent is ma-
terializiug in the industrial centres of Canada. Tbe
influence of an industry on a town does not stop
witb the erection of a factory and the eniploymnent
of a body of workmien. This is but the beginning.
Witli a regularity that is appreciated by towu
planiners every industry hecores tbe nucleus of
others dependeut or consequent upon it.

Wben we stïll had to wait for mnost of our marn-
factured supplies for weeks aud miontbs till Amien-
can and Britisli customers were satisfied, the iron
and steel plant which is now operated by tlie Steel
Company of Canada was located in Hamilton. ts
effecit on that city is one of the mnost interesting
incidents of this iountry's eeonomic progress. In-teresting as would bce the story of that progress in
detail-tlie .struggle of the smnall sliops for exist-
ence, the persisteucy that alone enabled the small
mnu to keep in the ruinniug, and the pioneer work
doue by hlm in establishing a place for Canadian-
made products-mnution eau bie made bere xnerely
of the resuits. A score of tail cliineys smoke in
unison with tlie Steel Conipany's furnaces. The
westward procession of farm imiplemerits froin the
plants of the International F{arvester Company, tlie
Sawyer-Massey Company and fthe Oliver Chulled

M ANUFACTURING industries do upt justhappen. Every plant represents an invest-
nment of capital which is of first importance to the
investor. Býusiness is no doubt always speculatîve.
There are invariably wany elemnents, the wrong
estimation of any one of which will spell disaster.
The market for tbe goods, the ability to mieet coin-
petition, the probability of new processes being de-
vised, the permanence of the demiand, these are
things whîcl i ust be reckonied with. No one of
themn can be settled with absolute assurance. But
witli the scalles sinking slightly on the riglit side
the *investor erects a building and equips it; em-
ploys his men and commences production. If lie
bas judged rightly he keeps bis staff or increases
it and be miakes what lie eau on bis sales. If he
lias judged wrongly lie loses bis investmient, that is
aIll; not hy any meaus au unusuial occurrence; only
the failures are not heralded f romn the bouse-top's
like the successes.

JN Western Ontario there lias corne about a group-
i ng of furniture factories, so tliat the nests of

ail Canada, one miglit almiost say, are featbered
fromethat district. It bappens this way in the in-
dlividual rowu. In the earlier days, before f actories
came inito existence comipletely equipped for a large
and specialized trade, a small shop would bc openied
to baudle more or less a local business. As the
embryo manufacturer became surer of bis ground
lie would see the desirability of decreasing bis indi-
vidual costs by increasing his output. He enlarged
tlie spliere of bis operations. His plant grew.

Incidentally the odd superior workman wouild
develop in bis staff, and seeing a chance in somie
specialized line, would in his turn start in a smnall
way. We are speaking of the furniture trade,
wliere beretofore the small mani bas been able to
commence witli little capital.

Gradually a town develops a class of workmnen
wbo are desirable in any line oif wood-working. A
manufacturer wbo lias coutemiplated the establisli-
ment of a factory in an allied liue cornes to this
town because tliere are workmen there, Tlie leaven

rv tlj-

have finishing and dyeing plants and paper box
factories, with the supplemnentary activities of
label-making and printing.

As in Hamilton, so in Sault Ste. Marie, Sydney.
and the other steel centres, many factories have
followed in the wake of the big pathfinder. The
usual run of f actories use the steel and iron output
as their raw material. A 'fertilizer plant 'changes
the worthless slag into a productive product. The
coke is treated by the tar and chemical companies.

While the pulp and paper îndustry has grown to
enormous proportions in Canada, the utilization of
waste products has hitherto been largely neglected.
We may expect to see soon a group of industries
surrounding the big milis which, hidden away in
the forests of Ontario and Que.bec, are digesting
the timber and feeding the publishers.

A meat-packing plant is always the entering
wedge for a considerable industrial development.
A soap plant, a tannery, a fertilizer plant, and the
much-despised glue f actory, follow in its train. So
at the present time we have whisperings of a tan-
nery in connection witb the Swift plant at West
Toronto.

So the industrýaI berds gather. A town or a
country makes a sacrifice to secure a f actory or an
industry. The price iuay seem high for the acquisi-
tion of an investmuent of a few, thoulsanids of dol-
lars and the employmient of a few hundreds of
men. It mlay seemi high to the mani whose vision
does flot extend beyond the horizon of to-day. But
thc cost is insignificant to the m2n whoj secs in the
shop of to-day, the fa-ctory of to-morrow and the
ring of chimucýnys of the day after to-m-orrow, re-
presenting the growth of the orig'inal plant and the
developmient of its auxiîiary inJustries. TFew wilt
niow, question the wisdomi of fostering iu the earîy
days the little shop which constituited the beginning
of what is niow the Massey-Harris Co., whose thou-
sands of workmnen consumie the products of an armly
of farmers. The pearl hutton inidustry in the United
States, which in recent years has converted a mnass
of worthless shelîs into a necessary commodity
valuied in the millions, was startedl by a single Ans-
trian workman. However humble an industry niay
be in its inception it bears within it unlîmiited pos'-
sibilities for national deveîopment and uncounited
opportinities for the utilization of the latent abili-
ties and talents oif the people. Fromn smalî be-
giunings have arisen ai the industrial centres of
Canada.

:ialized
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Publi c Opinion
Professer Ky-lie's RePiF.

ý,dijtor, CANADIAN CoURIen:

Sir: -I slïould hesitate torp t nr t ChaSin'

article, "A Phase Of Centralisin," were it1 tthtl

thre editor's opinion a friendîy exohange Of views m5.y

tlxrow some light on this dificulit subject. s It-a

ühe Britis'h Empire inust be takenl as 1' i ort a

nothiug to do wlth thre Perslan RoaNpiolco

other frands of Fimpire. Taken as it 15, it includes a

central governlimnt which lias charge of.foreigu affairs

and of the deperIdencies, ami exercises a veto upoIl

cooil legsation. Wîthin the last f ew mnonths Sir

Edward Grey has been decidiflg whether or atCnd

shouid ha at war. Mr. ChaLrle&Oii thinks that, the veto

Ioe e dd IHe will findl that the Imperial Govern-

mentr i rceî. vetoed New Zealand legisiatioTi on the

groulnd tbnt lt thrpataned Imperial interests. Ululer

this central goverinlt thea colonies, or DIoiXnionls,

have obtainied a.nd do cuercise large powersý of self-

goveirlelixt.
The question for Canadiafla isý, Shall this central gov-

erninent ha xnaiutainedî Sha'll we enter into and pre-

serve it, or sh-al, we develop our astonarmy until Can-

ad& hecomes an îndependent "tteT Are we, for -

ample, to have a Cansiial ambassador at Paris, or to

be represelt4id there by an Imperifil ambassador? Are

we to vote at the Hlague as a separate unilt, or as part

of tfie Empire? Soine people, whoxn Mr. Chariesof

cails centralists, think that some measmure, of central

governent muist be maintained if the Empire la to be

a state at ail Thefy see no other way of goveriig

tihe dependenies, or of controlling thre islande, coahing

stations and harbours w'hich cneirclo ûbe world. They

have no desire to dixuinish the presexit autono''Y -31

the Dominions, lndeed they are quite ready to ineïrease

it te any point eehieh will not me-an the destruction of

all central authority. As against theni UT. Charlesiof

urges that the Empire la to haý "an idewl federaticil Of

naitions," axid expresses Mis belief lri "the ideai of a

(lanadian autoxiomly.
These are attractive phrases, but unifortuflately very

lIard te understand. If thbey do not aiiow for an.y ferre

of central gbverI1meIit, they mnust xnean that, the Do-

minlons are. to become ilidependentt states, wehirh xnay

form a league o! alliauce and xnay retai'i a commtor

kng. T.hat sueli an arrangement wouild not work

caninot, of course. bc demoutratedl s&xxce it lias no,

yet eau trie4 . We eaui point eout, however, trait i

does not providr- for existing Ixaperial possessionls, ant

that it substitiltes several states for one state; and wý

eau failrly use history Vo the extent of noticiflg tha

slxu'lar arrargeiiieilts have not beeu successfill in thr

pa in Egland and Seotlai'd, Englalld and Hollanic

w'ere uinlted 11ndfeT elle crowii, but thesr relations wer

byro meas.xs happy. Mr. (Jharlesoii says týhat tires

iulItatit ns are no't apt, but he gives no reasoir fc

bils statement. In fact, Scotlan4l seemned ready t

êhoose a different king from thIre one reeOgnized in En,,

land, aud the possibility of tis dld mucir to brin

As t lesgues or eonfederati0ins' o! free states, histoi

is xdispoûuraging. Thie Amcericafl States were driven inl

union b>' the fÏailure of tilsir loose alliance . Thlait de,
,L~ n1x+ Qria oinions' enter into son'

CANADIAN COURIER.

question invoived in the whoie controversY, and Ca-nal-

dian autonofY coilsists in the f act that we can answet

it freely. 
ED WARD KYLIE.

Colleges and F~ar- Progress.

0. A. College, ýGuelph, Feb. 6, 1913.

E ditor, CANADIAN CCtJRIIER:
ýl!-fl r>pos toyu nquiry regarding the

prodilctivitY Of f arm croPs l nti, t havey iooed

up the provincial statisties f or the pasthiy er

and I have teken into corisideration the four most

extensiveiy grýown crops in Ontario, other than bay andi

pasture, which are, oats, barley, fall wheat and corn.

If we compare the average yield per acre, Of these

crops for the past fifteen years wîth thet for the fif-

teen yecars, previons we fiud ùhat there is an incease

lu every case, the increnses beinig as f oIlows:

Oats........................ 
02

Barley.....................20.1%
Fall Wheat .. .. 11.1%

Corn .... . . . . . . .. . .8%

1 consider this a wonderfi mhowg wct we rao'

saider that the tendeflcy in a country Ilke this is to,

receive diminishiflg rather than increasiilg yieldls of

grain per acre, as there 15 possibly net onle fariner in

a liundred in Ontario who supplies as muoh fertilizing

material to the soil lu the f orin of inanure and fer-

tilizer as hie removes f rom the land in the forre of

crops. We certaiflly have very great evidence in trac-

ing a large proportion of thîs increase in yield per acre

to the direct work of the Coliege iu the introduction of

hette-r varieties. and lu the educatioflal work, w'hich has

brought about better methods of farming.

NMauy of the niost extensively growfl farin crops ln
Ontario are the direct resuit of the work of thle College,

sli as the Mandstheuri Barbey, the 0. A. C . No. 21

13,riey, thre Siberian Qats, etc., and others which have

been lcreas-ed indireetly by the College,*such as the

Banner Oats, the Empire State Potatoca thre Dawson's

Gý'olden Chaif Winter Wheat, the White Cap Yellow

Dent Corn, the Canadian Beauty Feas, the Silver HuIl

Iluckwheat, etc.

The averages ln increase in yield per acre as applied

to the average value of the crops of Ontario for the

past five years would menu an aýnnual increuse in dol-

lars for the Province as follows:

Oats....................$3 
S46,505.27

Bariey........... ........
2. 21,57.07

Fl'al WYie-at......... ..... 1733,548.49

Corn.............. ........
603,307,56

Total............ :Î,43501a39,

These figures represent simnply the affluai market

values of the incre-ases of the four principal grain

crops per acre wheu we compare the last âfteen yearî

with fifteen years previous. This amoufit would ba

sufficie¶lb to pay the entire expenses of running about

f orty agricultural enlieges, sixailar to the Ontario

Agricultural Coilege at Guelph. This amounit is about

Len tixues as great as the federal grant for agricul-

ture, which is te be distributed to aIl the Provinces

of Canada lu 1913, or about f orty times as great as that

portion of the fe-derai grant which Ontario is to receive

in t-he comxing ySaT.
Y'ours very truly,

C. A. ZAVITZ,

Professer of Farin Husbandry.

>~. 1 4.

Everybody's 0ver ui
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0o1APrsR xxi.
All-Co'iquering Love.W .IIS1 Ted returned hiome ini thle

afenon lie founid that the
inv;alid "',d been allowved by the

doctor for the first tLrne to leav y his
bed; anid arrayed in a long, flowereddres.ýixng-gownl, iay strettdted upon the
sofa in Mrs. Alston'e littie boudoi r,
whiehl adijoinied the 4bedrooin rdhe hiad in'
sieted upon vacating for hie use. IL
Wae a straiigely altered Dick who
smiled feefbly Lip at his friend when the
latter expressed his pleasure at eeeing
hîmu so far on tise road to convaleseencel-.
T'he strong, bris tly growthý of beard and
iioustache,, whialh had Mot been renoved

ii evo-ry wisli, lie read now ii ecdi
tender glance, eadih earessing word, the
eVidence of a love other than the ma-
ternal.

Sl'ie diseov4ery filled Ted not only wit' h
s-hame and humiliation, but also witbl
iiniitzeinent.

Ilow could this be? lie asked lmself.
IIow could his moLher the mother ie
fiad always revered as mucli as Ioved -have conceived this monsýtrous passion
tor a man so many years lier junior?
For monstrous it seemed to hi i! Surely
it was a sudden madnese thiat hadl seize<
ajpon lier! How else could he accoiunL
for thse filet that she had wilfully
wrecked thse happiness of a young girl
WliQ liad never injured lier; asnd vhat
sl.c had flot, hesitated to lie and slcne

told mie ini so nsiany wordse, that 5he loved
you with every ibr)e of lier bcing. That
ouglit tui be good enough to go on wit; l'1 thinik. Ail you have got to do Is
to hurry up aidi get well and strong,
and tise other dif'i culties wiIj, 1 prolmise
you, fade away at your resolute ap-
proaci. I arn flot niuch of a bet-titi,
mnan, Diek; but 1 woüuhl willingly wagel
a liandeone sumt that by the time yoîî
are ready for your first walk, Enid'ýý
will be the arm to support you."'

_\ sharp discordant note on the pianio
mpade tise two mn start and look round.
Mrs. Alston rose Irons tise irnstrumeîît
and came across. Placing lier liand
softly on the invalds forelicad she
murmiured caressingly:

"YLou are talking tooû mucli, dearest;
your head je quite 'hot, and your face is
fluslied. Tred," with -an angry glance at
her son, 's.iould know better thsan to
allow you to excite yourseif in tisat
fash1ion. You will get no sleep to-
nji f

This Handsome Solid
OAK ROCKER

Sent Freight Free to any
Station ini Ontario

NO 3530 Rocker.-This elegant rocker
lias been pronounced by experts to lie tihe
most graceful design that lias been bufit
for years. It la muade of quarter-sawn oak
of thse choicest selection. In cltooaiug thse
oak, we use ouly the stock showing all
the handsome flaking and figure of thse
wood. It is fiuished iu a ricli shade of
golden, hand-rubbed sud polished. Seat is
of the dull roll design; back is slsaped
and insures thse utmost comfort; carviugs
are elaborate and in keepiug with the gen-
ral desig.

Wrýte usfor Our Bi lus'trated
Catloge o. 17

ni.ranured low,
dreains. 1 have

nares lately.»
igasin," persis ted
ve been up too
lied at once."
id to me," mur-

<&"but indeed, I
ber. Don't you
me hie arm into

niother; 1 wilI
thatr1 vainur
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Courierettes.

L LBERA S wept Toronto University
at the fr party election. As this

ris the only kind: of a Grit victory pos-
sible in Toronto, the Tories are not
worrying.

Hon. H. R. Emxnereon says Canada is
owned by 23 *money-kings. Ominous
number that.

Ottawa man bas two wives--one white
and one black. Somne men are se sadly
deficient ln a sense of colour harmony.

Montreal le worried about a threatened
mailk famine. Rather, part of Moatreai
îs ýworried. Large proportion of that
ciVy le not interested i xnilk.

Only one of ToronVto's 48,487 public
school. eupils wae suspended during
January. Records don't 'show it, but
chances are that the lone kiddie f orgot
to address Ohief Inspecter Hughes, LL.

ID., as "Colonel."

A Toronto doctor, fined for speedîng,
said "damni" ont loud'and M.agistrate
Kîngsford tacked on an extra $10. Sil-
ence la certainly golden 'in Toronto Po-
lice Court.

Týhe Ottawa mnan who married -both a
white woman and a negrees made the
m4istake of soins pugîlistic "1phenoms"
in failing ta dc'w the colour hune.

An electric anannikia made a speech
at'a Cbicago banquet. We.have had the

M A ®RKhuman species 'of i£nnkin speech-
maker for %ome time on this side of the

A Natural Inference.-Torono Tele-
grain asserts that "no alderman is worthi
mnore than $300 and ne controller more

bapUiItiy than $2,500 pier year under a well-or-

-di throughout ered systaem of civie goverumien t." By

,ad Don. "well-ordered systemin"1Vprobably mea;ns
that it could give tbeir orders ta $300

t bette, enter- aldermen end $2,500 coiurollers.
nt for yOUtr b,t

bac a cosy cnib.

' b;ie and a A Proverb Amended. - Everythinug

'eû cmes ta Iim who wait-t th ive

White & Mackay

den To Manhattan," explaining bis re
moval. This le one verse:

"'Yo-'ve piped for those who will no
pay

Till now, I trust, your wits are riper-
Make no delay--conle while you maY-

And pipe for Vbose who pay th
piper."

-Then turn -te -Laipîman and listt
bis answer:

"What do poets want wih gold 1-
Cringiiig slaves anct cushioned ease?

Are noV cruste and garments oid
Better for their seuls tban ýthese Y"

Who wans?

km,~~ý e rmnnWorks Versus Words.-Rev. Dr. Ran-
kina pornientMethodist -inÎnster.in

Ontario, tellse f a rather interesting in-
cident that; happened un bis churcli on a,
reent Sunday.

He1 was approachedl by one of the
church inembers aflter the Sunday nioril-
ing service.

"Dr. Rankin, I wish tbhat Yeu would
preaeh a sermon on Heaven some of
thesle Sundays. I confes that I have
.many doubts as to the orthodoX doc-
trine about Hleaven, and- I W*uld like
to hear your views as ýto just w1hat and
where it 18."

"1Ail right," said the preacher, "lI'il do
it"$

l'bey conversed for a moment and fis
they were pgrtAng, Dr. RankÎn called
over anather xneLkiber and saiât

-By the way, there is a poor woman liv-
ing at No. -, - Street, and she iýs

sick,' and bas littie or no food or fuel
in bar littie bouse. I wish yen two men
woufld go down there this afternoOfl and
sec that abe and 'her littie eildren get
some assistance."

The two miembers promnised Vo do so.
Af Ver the evening service Dr. Ran-

kin was rather surprised te see 'bis ques-
tioner of the meürning walking rapidly
up the aisle ta greet hl. Smniies cbasedC

theseles verthe happy e1w'fa,

<k
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Effective, TbOugh Mute.

TASKE~D her father for her baud,
S But lie wa's rude-alasi alack!

And bis refuea2L-understand-
Effective--though behind xny back.

iever pate laniet in
vadays. And thereby

-f cbnfi<pý fo se

New

The Man Who V
Cannot' Afford to
MakeýjMistakes
ift buying ctothes--the man
that wants the best at a
reasonable price -is the
man we want to get ac-
quainted with.
The sooner we can con-
vince him that we can and(>
do save, him money and
worry, theý better for him
and us.

Style, tailoring and right
f abrics are three things that
make up clothes-satisfac-
tion.

Serna Wo Sanwl. and
SeIf-easureinet Chart C

Prices

$2250 to $45.00

WHI S KEY
Asic for

CORBETT7S

f"Veritor" Brand

Belfast .a Colemlas

R.H. Hward &Co.
Toronto

.........
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MeS of the Frozen Traits
(Conftnued i-rnm page 13.)

llecessity, but scielice, t.nat coinpeiledl
-wo of Lite parLy, W,ýilson and Bawers, tu
make a detaur on the Beardiniore glacier
to fluikley Island, where tney dug out
1o-~i1- bearinig sallds Luil anld eoal--odcl

îroy!-lIiLy-tvepounds of it to' go
amiong the records a nd to hef t the load.

We do niot know What difference of
opijuo1î Lnere iliay liave tbeen as to the
wasdomi of pushing suýenLe; what nerves
tieýse inien miust have liad after ail tiaee
mnouris of ice-travel; wniab effect upon
tlve sLainia of (,.e paxty had been the
trailing of Ai&undsei; iior what straits
of fiiel and fooÂ iiiey were beginnlniig to
b. ini or from whiat cause. Tu'e records
ieveal notduing as yet.

Now the weather begail to tighLten;
~nucià earliLer thaii usual-ini a year wheni
clinate ail over tloe world was in a
strange upheaval. The snow ceased to
iin under ther sled-runners. lt eut. The
weather was thiek. On the glacier hazes
of suuw crystals f ogging out ail but
caaual g liinpses of laauId. Desptrate go-
înig: n'ore thial o11ce as low as three
nles a day wheii th:e average should

have been nine. Pescýending the glacier
Pi±.vans fell, fie was tiie strongest mari
ini tlie party; moie than six feet and
hardas ion. Butle had been lately a
c4Iianged man. Everi at the Pole lie had

be s'o.
The. log pay s mall respect to niere

ealendar tJi.e. Orle Moiath exactly alter
re-discovering, the Pole, Evans' foot
slipped fromi bis ski on tlie glacier. lie

a eorpse ln lie
f ead in five was
sin bad come in

.The. wlnd was
choked wlth fine

THE AADA COURIER'S
EDUCATIONAL OF'FER

Fourteen Young Ladieswill go to College, for a year each.
Ten Young Ladies will go toi Europe under the care of a most

efficient Chaperon.
These splendid rewards will be won by the young

ladies who, gain the greatest number of, votes in
the COURirR Contest, which starts Saturday, March
1, and wiIl end flot later than Saturday, May 31.

A ballot good for 50 votes wilI be published in
each issue of the CANADIAN CouprizR, beginning
Saturday, March 1, and until the contest closes ini
May.

For each new subscription for one year secured
by the candidates 2,500 votes will be allowed. Each
renewal of a present subscription will be good for
2,000 votes. New subscriptions for two years wili
be good for 6,000) votes.

The offer is beyond question1 ihe xnost important

ever made in Canada. The rewards are extremnely
valuable.

Winners of the college cour-ses have a choice of
five courses, Engiish, Art, Music, Commercial or
Domestic Science.

The CANADIAN CoURn

room, board, tuition, lau

will pay ail expenses,
ry, entrance and lecture
[are to and f rom college.

he a delightful feature.
ka. It will have splendid

No. 4. Maritime District, including the three
Maritime Provinces and Newfoundiand.

No. 5. The At-Large District, which manis ail
Canada and Newfoundland.

The prizes will be distributed as follows: No. 1,
three college courses, and two trips; No. 2, thre
coliege courses and two trips;, No. 3, four college

courses and two trips; No. 4, two college courses
and two trips; No. 5, two college courses and two

trips.

dandidates can work in any district they choose.

They have a chance to win in their own district,
or if they f ail in that in the At-Large District.

Only girls of good character wilI be accepted.
AIl candidates have to be nominated by a parent or
corne responsible person and thie nomination couinter-
signed by a minister or priest. Nominations from
improper persons will be refused. The Manager
of the Contegt reserves the right to declîne any
nomination without explanation.

Bright, ambitions girls can win a
in this contest. If they have the
of friends they stand a good show.
sympathize with the efforts of a w
a vear in cholle_«e or an educational.

cents.

is a nomination blank b
inated at once, and wri
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A Legal Depository
For Trust Funds

Under the la"we of the Province 4)f
Ontario this Corporation is a legai
deposi4tory for Trust Funds. On
ail deposit acaunts we pay corn-
pound intereat zt

Three and One-Haif Per Cent.
Every f&oilaty ois afforded depos-

htors. Open an aeunt wlth a dol-
lar. We weleomne and encourage
srnab aceounta. The amnui de-
positor of to-day' is likely te be
tte large deposîitor of the future.

Canadâ Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

MSABLIShED z855.

Toronto St - Toronto

DOMIINIONq BONDE
COMPANY, ]LImru» =

G.ovERNMENT MIJNCIPALE
coRPOnATION BOND$

SCapital Paid-up,- $1,W000OE
SReserve --- 750,000

-TORONTO MONTREAL =
VANCOU VER LýOND)ON=

[ENO.-

Investors in Mortgages
Portions of a mortgage on
property worth over three
times the. amount of the.

mntirace can be obtained

MONEY' AND
MAGNATLS51

The Need of More Currency
HE Minister of Finance recognized that the country needed more cur-Trency when he issued the Dominion five dollar bis last year. The

banks recognize the need in the proposed amendment to the bank act

which enables themn to issue currency against gold.
In January, 1910, the bank note circulation stood at 73 million, and the

highest point touched that year was 96 million. In January, 1912, it reached

88 million, and the highest point ini that year was 115 million. The following
table gives the circulation, month by mnonth, for three years:

Month 1910.
January.................... $73,378,676
February ................... 74,686,443
March.................... ... 78;H65,822
April......................78,776,226
May....................... 77,194,344
June . .............-.. 7q,781,631
July....................... 80,929,290
August...................... 81,321,439
September..................87,256,332
October .................... 95,992,866
November ................... 90,165,730
December................... 87,1694,840

$77,110,97l1
79,927,785
81,938,753
83,,647,088
81,862,218
88,618,690
89,018,079
90,630,630
97,8M5,021

105,865,021
101,943,058
102,037,305

$88,065,521
88,920,598
915,918,404
95,145,,371
93,819,333

102,011,848
95,827,534

101,501,270
104,334 ,287
110,696,877
115,473,098
110,048,914

Mr. J. H. Plummer sounds a warning note to the banks. They must pro-
vide sufficient currency or lose their privileges. In a public letter he says:

"The bauks ha've in the main perfornied their full duty ýin providing the cur-
rency of the country, but unles& they face the question of providing ail that is
needed in the future they will certainly imperil their hold on the priviiege. Thetr
pat services w111 be forgotten, and if they corne to pfovide only the permanent
part of the currency it would be hard to justify their retention of the power?"

He thinks the banks should cease to build up large "rests" and increase their
capital stock instead. He is also opposed ta issuing new stock at a big
premium. A bank with twelve million capital and ten million rest is per-
mitted to issue only twelve million of circulation. If its rest were converted
into stock it could issue twenty millions of circulation.

Mr. Plummer's suggestion is a radical one. As a former banker and a
present large shareholder he cannot be counted an enemy of the banks. It
is friendly advice, even though the bankers may flot be willîng ta consider it.
He sees big developmentÈ ahead of Canada and desires the banks ta, look
a long way ahead and provide for that development.

A Power in the Street
MONG the big financial men of the day in United States, stands Mr.AGeo. F. Baker, the ruling power in the First National Bank of New

York. Mr. Baker, on account of a sincere modesty and an unassuming
business-like manner, lias escaped, s0 f ar, much of the cheap notoriety of other

American millionaires. His recent summons before
the Pujo Commission, however, and his evidence in
the mlatter of the "Money Trust,"' bas focused pub-
lic attention upon this power in the "Street," with
an accredited control of sotte two hundred millions
of dollars. Briefly, in bis remnarks before tbe com-
miittee, MIr. Baker acknowledged the existence of
the "MNoney Trust," admitting that it constitutes
a grave danger ta tbe country if controlled by in-
terests lacking in integrity and seruples. This
mneans that the trust is at present only harmless on
account of the personnel that controIs it.

When the lime-liglit was flashed upon Mr. Baker,
the Washington Times delved into) the archives of
his life, bringing to liglit sonie interesting and
bitherto almiost unkniown facts. Briefly, Mr. Baker
started bis career as a two-dollar-a-week grocery

M4R. GEO, F. BAKER clerk. Hie later entered the service of the First

Chirma of iirst Naioa National, becomiing, in course of time, cashier. It
l3ank of New York. waýs in 1872, while filling this position, that bis

phenomienal good fortune and keen, shrewd, fore-

siglit gave hlm bis great boost in life. Mr. Fahnestock, i charge of the

foreign¶ exchange departinent, had put through a buneh of London drafts

Domnior SEçuJT'
COFRPOKALTION - LIPIITED

E5TPBUS1E. 190.

T.roNOr., M-OtTR-,FAL LOMOON -lIG

WE OFFER

City of Brandon, Man.

412

Debentures

Due May 15th, 1942. Interest
payable I 5th May and Nov.
ai Imperial Bank, Brandon,
Toronto and Monireal.

PRICE: To yieid 5 per cent.

Ask for special dircular.

anGoverument Muanicia

an oprto od

IRSHi & MAULSON, Lhrnted.
Cief Tono Asents.

Muniçipai
Déenturoe

Preset market conditions
make an iterest returu of

now .btainable upon Higk
Grade Municipal Bonds
usually yieIding a much
lower rate.
Ask fer a copy of our Bond List

onrtainia8 colaplete particulars of

Woud, Dandy & C.
T rnt o sa sigaumLodn ïEga

lowarcl's
Extra

Quality

OLD RYE

ci mr
ssful
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Cawthra'MuIock & Cè.

Toruto Stock Eichacg.

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO, CANADA
cADI.! ADDESS--LAWLOCK, TORONTO

PELLAIT Mombers

& Toronto
Stock

PELLATI Exhag

401 Traders Bank Bul1ding
TORONT.0

BOND>S AND STOCKS

also COBALT STO~CKS

ONCMrIviSSIN

Private wire connections with W. H.
GOADBY & Co., Memboe New York
Stock Exchange.

Comning froni Ireland in 1882, hie
first procured a job with the British
American Insurance Co. A year later
he entered the service 6f t he Lanca-
shire Insurance Co., becomaing in
1892 manager. When the Royal In-
surance Co. took 0V er the business of
the Lancashire Mr. l'hompson was
given the position of manager 'for
Quebec of the new company, the
London' anil Lancashire Fire Insur-
ance Co. Subsequently hie was ap-
pointed joint Montreal manager of
the Londlon, Liverpool and Globe,
taking over the duties of Canadian
mnanager of the colnpany in 1904,
wvhich position hie holds up to'the pre-
sent. Mr. Thonipson was president
of the Toronto Board of F ire Under-
writers durinig 1898-9.

On and Off the Exchange
A Ramier Year

T HE b~ooks of the Montreal ityTand District Savings Bank
were balanced up for the end

of the 66tb fiscal year of the insti-
tution on Decemnber 3lst. The state-
ment submitted to the shareholders
at the annual meeting, on Feb. i lth,
shows that after raising the reserve
fund to $1,250,000 by the addition of
$100,000, the batik had profits of $232,-
436, which figures 23.24 per cent. on
the paid-up capital, and an increase
of $8,778 as compared with 1911
figures. Total deposits of $30,713,948
and assets of $33,462,524 inereased
$2,566,216 and $2,447,488 respectively
over 1911. Dividends were paid out
to the extent of $160,O00, as compared
with $155,000 during 1911.

An Errai CorrectcÈ

O WI NG to the omnission of a date
in an article on the Canada Life

in last week's issue, the surplus of

DEBEN TURES
Five par cent. allowed on Debenatures.
lnterest payable (by coupons) half.yearly.

Debentures issued in $Unis of $100.00 and multiples
thereef for tenus Of three to ten years. or shorter period
if desired.

Security to Debenture Holders
Paid-up Capital and Resve, nearly $3.000,000. Total Assets. over $6

To Trustees and Executors,
The deposits and dtbentures of this Comnpany are espe-cially authorized by #on

Order-in-Council, Province of Ointaxia. as an investment for trust fundi.

The Great West Pe!rmanent
Loan Company,
(Incorporated by Dorainion Charter)

Head Office, - Winnipeg
Also officois at Regnia. EdmotnClsy Vancouver', Victoiria and

E=ing, Stad.

0Ontario Office, 2à King Street West, Toront o.

J W. FLAVELLE. President Z. A. L A5H. K. C.. Vice-.

W. E. RUNDLlî. General Manager E. R. WOO D, PrasiJente

Naming the Executor

T H, slecionof an executor is a minter of very serious import, as
i novsthe proper hanclling of your entire estate. Expert and

technical kuowledge, togeffier with exp>erence, such as no individual
cotuId possibiy acquire, make this company the logical selection as
executor of your will.

TORONTO
Winnipeg Edmonton Sskatoon

,000,000
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Motor.
Cars

Familiarize yourself with
Cutting Cars and
Cutting Service

Coame and se. the cars you have
heard so much about at Toronto andi
London Motar Shows anti at aur
saleSroomis.

Study them. carefully anti thoraughly
frorn ail an gles--ride in thein over
every kind of road and up the steepeat

Psy particular attention to the si-
lent, smooth-rurming andi powerful
motar, ta the graceful body lines, the
rich and beautiful finish of the car,
andi ta the deep, luxurlous uphalstery.

And after you have given the Cut-
ting a thorough andi careful study andi
have learneti of the. undivided service
we render to, Cutting awners, make
camparison with cars at and abave the
Cutting pries.

Make the saine tests, ride aver the.
Sam e roads and up the saine hila, andi
please note the differences.

A-40 Roaadster, $1,950.

B-4o Touring Car, $1,960.
Si. "6o, 7-Passenger, 83,400.
The very best electric starter, $250

extra.

WbslusIs Disribtors fer Canada

Cuttiug Mdotor Sales Co., Toronto
RetswI Dept., 158'z Avenue Pid., Torft te.

Winnipeg Motor Show
w 1NNIPBG'S annual Automobile

Show opened on Feb. iOth. At
three o'clock in the afternoon Mayor
fleacon madle the open.ing address. lie
mentioned that last year four thousand
tlîree hundred automobile licenses were
issued in the province, of -whieh two
tliousand two hundred were to residents
of Winnipeg. In other ýwords, the auto-
mobiles of Manitoba were wortlî eight
iiiltion dollars and those of Winnipeg
between four and five million. In XX in-
nipeg alone 2,500 men were *directly
eonneeted with the business.

Thirty--Vhree different, nakes of cars
were on exhibition and a total of eighty-
five cars. Among the Canadian, eom-
parties represented were the Russell
Mot-or Company, the IXkLaughlin Com-
pany, the Canadian Motor Company,
i)uhllop Tire and Ruhber Company, Ford
Miitor Company, The Tudhope Motor
Car Co., and Western Canada Motor Car
Company. The R. C. H. Motor Company,
the Cadillac, and the Wh'ite Company
were als-o well repres-enteti.

TJ.ie West is a very promising field for
the motor manufacturer. In spite of the
severe winters, the automobile is as ne-
cessary to the residents of the West
ae it is la New York or Chicago.

Although there are fewer macadam
roads in the West the moterdst is able
to ýinove almost as freely on the country
roads in sumnmer turne as in any other
part of the. continent. The mud roads
of the Prairie Provinces bake bard in
the hot summaer sun and mnake good foot-
ing for the motor car. Winnipeg is try-
ing to, work out a scheme wbereby ail
the mada roatis leading out of the city
will be paved for somea distance beyond
the city boundary.* This will lie very
stimulating to Vhe motor industry if it
can be accomplisbed.

Men of the Frozen Trails
(Contîuedi froin page 20.) fo

"Gooti night, Gaptain," called one fo
is deerslda.

And the Cap)tain, wbiose story of thÎs
inust go Vo 'tle world wbatever mnigh t
corne, ssid to birself that Oates ffight
neyer corne out of his deerskin alive.

Next day the. ýlizzard. Travel im-
possible. Oates crawled frcen ýhu sleep-
sack. He scarcely knew why. He got

up. The tent shook asxd sbivei;ed like
a niar w4th the ague. H.e look,-el aL the
tre,-Wilson, Bowers and the Captain.

The. white, lean faces were a blur. But

lie knew -the (Japtain's; remnembering
that once what seerned like ages of Lbe

- -1-sa vst iundar the iieav-

RENNIE'S SEEDS
NEW EARLY TOMATO

Rennie's "Ninety Day"
The earliest, smoothest, hardest and best early Tomato

grown. *In this New Variety we have very smooth

deep fruits which are ready for market five to seven

days earlie. than Spark's Earliana.

This northerngrowfl strain of Tomato ïs undoubtedly

the very best earliest scarlet-fruited Tomato.

OZ- Sc - 80 /2 OZ ... 5c Pkt ... 15c.

RENNIE'S SEED CATALOGUE
FO R 1913

Full of lnterestlng and Instructive informa-

tion for the Farmer and Gardener. Tells

whi3t and how to plant. A bright book-
profusely Illustrated. Shal vie send yau a

oopy? If so,write to-day to noirestaddress.

Wm. RENNIE CO. LIMITED, TORONTO
190 MoCILL ST. 394 PORTAGE AVE. 1138 NOMER ST.

MONTREAL' WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

You can taste Quality ini

WHITE
LABELA

ALE
I TS easy to, make aie look good, bu~tto make it taste as good as it looks

requires tihe b«tj-cost'iest-ingred.
ients, and clever brewing. Drink this
clear, clean White Label Ale-the most
expensively brewed aie in C'anada.

At dealiers. Also ait hoitels.

Lue of it mn oi ait races
te deatit ini most coun-

known world. In titis as
ý.Evaus-lord I it seemed

sînce lie bad lef t the traîl.
LI you guing Dates?"'
L going for a walk. I -- y
e tm.
,be flap and tihe snow drove
it, and lx. was gone. The

Il
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"1CHEVROLET"1
The Famous French Auto
CGe niu s, Engineer and

Racer, Winner of $0 ma13
noted World's Records in~

America, after years of
painstaking and ingenious
detail work

Has Produced a Real

MASTERPIECE
At the 1913 New York
Motor Show

America's Greatest Critics

have unanimously and with-

out hesitation, placed on

the Chevrolet & Little
"Sixes" their enthusiastic

stamp of approval.

YES!
Product of
ERIENCE"Y
Cars are the real
Jing sensation of al
vIoductions.

Be 'Influeneed
By- Successful Men

Russel.Knight "28" Touring Model
RusselI-Knight "«28" Roadater Model

Russell-Knight Seven Passengeir «
F.O.B. West 1 oroto

Canada's most influential bu iness men have chosen the Russell-Knight "28- as their 1913

car hecause it expresses their ultimate ideas in automobile construction-

Their choice isenlirely logical, becausethe efficiency, comfort and equipment of this model

tank it as "a master creation" amnong. the wor'd's great cars.

The Russell-Kni*ght "28- is essentially a "clasi" car, and for this reason productk n is limited.

To masure early delivery, orders 1hou1d be pie ced now.

Iks features are beyond compariscn. Its equipment is ablolutely complete.

There is included

Ruasell-Knight Engine Non-Skid Tires, 36 it 43/2 inchea
Russell Electric Starter Power Pump for the Tires

Left Drive and Centre Control Demontable Rima, witii une spare rim

Combined~ Eiectric Dynamo and Motor Folding Glass Windshield for Front Seat

for Star-ting Eng-ne, Lighting Lampa Folding Glass Windahield for Rear Seat

and Charging Battery Extension Top with Side Curtains

Electric Head Lampa, Side Lampa, Tail Top Envelope
Lampa Foot Rest

Combined Speedometer and dlock, witb Robe Rail
Electric Light attached Tire Holders (double)

Heating Syatem for the Tonneau Electric Horn, under the bonnet.

A FULLY DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE WILL BE MAILED 'UPON REQUESIÇý TOY

THE NEAREST BRANCH OR AGENT. IF POSSIBLE CALL AND SEE THE CAR.

Be sure to see the exhibit Of Russell-K.night Cars if you visit the Toronto Automobile Show.

Russell Motor Car Co.
Limited

Head Office and Factory:
West Toronto

$3250$3200
$3500

*1I

"'Tr

Branches at:
Toronto, Hamilton, Mont-
real, Winnipeg, Calgary,

Vancouver, Melbourne,
Aust.

à ' )Nk
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Yfou Need This
FREE

1100K
poultry E-xperts say

Uit ils the inost practical,
helpful book on poul-
ty raising pubi lihed.

it contains the resulte of years of lepel'-
ence-te.s liow the most successf ni poul-

trymnen inake big money-how you can
succeeti witli very 1 ttie capital-iOW you
c au make your own brooder-how to con-

struct your lien bouses, coops, et nf
every one of its 112 pages bristleW wth Moley
aslng, Morley saving facts. No xnanufaC-

turr ver ut out sucli a biook lie! ore, Thiflk
of it-75 -fit-112 pages contalu nio adverti5-
tng-justhe ~e~ui nformationand beautifui

i1iutrations that wili rnterest and instiurt.

You Want This. Book
and we Want you to have fi. la FeOO
just write aà posteard. for it today. Read
how; one Mua made $1 2,000 mn one year rais-
ing poulltrr. Get the benefit of the experi-
ence or oth'ers. Learu iiow to select youi
layeis -bat feeds are best-how to treat
dlisemas5etc. We publisil Iis bigblook and
distribute It free and postpaid because We
want every man, woînan or chid we start
ln the poultiy business tb succe and nfai c
moncy. A lttlihel)fladvice and in oni-
ation at tlie start 's li Prevent serions mis-
talces. Bef oie you buy an incubator you
wil sureiy want to know abo0ut t lie- 1913
Prairie State Sand Tray and pilier new lmn-

provemfents. See for yourseif wh'Y

PRAIRIE
STA TE
Incubatala

-andi

& Co., Ltd.
v, Canada ->

The Prodiglous Son
(Continued from page 9.)

a liait, lie did so witli tlie f ull conscious-
nase of work well done.

Sandy rose fioni the table with a

feeling of almost holy gratitude towards
hie lienefactors. As tlie offered cliair, at
tlie f1re, received his weary body, lie

realized complete comfort for the first

tume in years. With a long sighlieh

closed bis eyes.
"You must have corne a long way

through the 'snow," lie heard the ol man
Say.

And then the gent-le voice of tlie

other, 'Uet tlie poor fellow reet, he's

tired."1
At the souund of that latter voice,

someètling înside the wanderar woke to

lifa-somie demon of perveiaity that told

him it was not just the riglit thiug to

paîtake lavishly of a atrangei's good

cheer, and then go off to sleep without

a word of thauks.
With an effort, Sandy woke Up.

"Me," hie aid thlckly. "Sure I've

corne a long way-all the way fromn New

York since las' night. Thiat was an

awful good dinner, ladty."
"Fromn New York!" saidl the mitn,

"Wliy, that's, ovai two hundredi miles

fromn here. HTow did you corne?"
"MeT" said Saady. "Weil, y'see, 1

was intendin' t'go to, Chicago, but me

chauffoor took the wrong îoad and-ob,

what's de use. I got locked in a' empty

ibox car las' night au' dis moriîn de

preienýt of du road, trun me out. Say,

whfa t' deî naine o' dis burg, Hobunk
Corners?"

The old people looked at Aauidy uow

Iwith a new interest. Gentlemen froin

New York were scarce in those parts.

"Do you ireally 'live ln New York ?"

asked the old lady. "What do you do

thare ?"
j "DoT" said Sandy.

fWbat do you work at iu New Yo'k ?"

Saady smiled. Surely these were

simple folk.
"Me," lie said, "I'm de Crown Prince

of de Beer Trust-me picture is stamped

on ail dîe corls. I own de frog faim

where dey gret «Il de hopps from »--

sandyv faught te nid iaidy,% eye fixed

on hirm strRngelv. Hea turned his gaze
qilçly te the flre.

"fl'wanP lie said, "I don't do nothin'.

Fim one of dle outside erowa, de stlreet

gang-I doui't do nothin'."
F'rom so'xewhere ln te bouse a rlock

cbutned, snaîlow and sweet.
Sandy sat Uip with nerves a-tingle.

"IWhat's dat?" lie Said. "What was

dat?"
"O0nlv the cloek strikinL,," said the

citer o! fairy tales.
te two listened Y

ition of ehuldren.
ge, at tîmes too itt
ribing dark tales of
eet bs'awls, poliee 17a

l ablitN'e Y rk nd v

tened
te to

petty Spite,

A Million People Wear 1Them
In the United States and Canada

Six pairs cf Cashmere Holeproof Hose are guaranteed

to wear six months! If one or ail pairs wear out or

break a thread you get new pairs F-R-E-E 1

pons 1attached goes with every box of

,six airs. If a pair wearfi out, send It

bac k with one coupon. If two pairs
wear out, seud two coupons,, etc.

24,700,000 Pairs
Ail six pairs will probably outlast the

gnarantele. 95 % of oui total output for

the pst th urteeli years has worn longer
thau six months. That amoufits te

24,700,000 pairs l

e1lJJO DW ser
FOR MEN'N OEe111e4CHILDREN

W aythe top mnarket price for the

yanued1 iu Holeproof Hose. But our:
h se wear as no others do. We could buy
common yaifl for less titan liait what we'

pay,ùbtit oui wear is our feature. W
dolt fot tiare lessen it.r

$60,00. ei for

Wae spend 560,00 a year Just to selsthat
ecd pair of "Holeproof" la perfection- foli
we cannot afforti to replace many pairs.,
The million peopie who wearffHoieproof"ý

are used to a wonderfl quality. We
cann chnce isapp6intig them.

Tefgrsaboya rater to the
entire Holeproof business. both
in lte States andi Canada.

Use the coupon01 beiow. Senti ln Your f__- -

ortiar. Note their conveitieuda. eo- -1LPOFHSEY o FC0,Ld

proof"are mtie l two radefome.u OLPOFHSKTC.0CAD.Li Ibick tn nt nvybie.Meinnet52il BudSt. aues C

fo sx tJs ni in a 5 orsi pir.Genln: I nloe5----
Womefls Casmere oleprof Stoiditg for blch enim n o fHli

iae ca on tgaes cor pon tln li$ Blord chfti. ie ---------

grZ. a nney blue anyi- couvnsi

fo i p î s an is wa We gufo asx airtea G el men*------se.- --------

saifato 
a as t

_od _I
ýjlo:ta-) 53 E'RO forER si ar. C O.drn'

Cft .- ..-.--- -

olepoofStoking 3 air guranted se or -------- (tat wheherformen
3~ ~ -ots -1-0 -nl -n einrabx

. _ s

Peaoe Brzngs

Readys for instant
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0OF COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,O00,000; Reser',, Fund, $12,500,0O0

SMB EDMTIND WALLKER, CV.O., LLD., D..L ......... Preuident
ALEX&NDE LÀMIW...... ................. Genera Manager.
JOHN ÂIRD ....................... Assistant Genaral Manager.

Branches in avery Province of Canada and In the United States, Englani
and Mexico.

Traveliers' Cheques
The Travellors' Choque. ,EBUOd by this Rank are a very convenient form in.

whikh to provide funds when travelling. They are iâsued in denominations of
810 820 $50 $100 $200

and the exact amoirat payable in the principal countries of the world i.shown
on the face of osch cheque.

Thea. choquea may b. u8ed t. pay Hetels, Railway and Stearnship CQmpan-
ies, Ticket and Tourist Agencieî and Ieading inerchanta, etc. Each purchaser
of these choques i. provided with a Iat of the Bank's principal paying agents
and correspondents througheut the world. They are iasued by every branch

You'Il 'get yours-if you place
an early order. Every day adds
to the already unprecedented de-
mand for Ford cars. In spite of
the greatly enlarged production-
late buyers are alm'ost sure to -be
disappointed. Get yours to-day.

200,000 in ervioe. New prioe.-runabout

$675-çt«uring car $750-town car $1000-
with all equipment, f.o.b. Waloerville, Ont.

Get paricu.ars f rom Ford Moter Company

of Canada, Ljmnited, Walkervlle, Ont., Canada.

On a Woian's (



back. perha6ps you have crossedim in 
your wandering

Sandy awoke. Hle had iind a strange

dream, in whieh bie bad been Vakefl back

a long way. Hie awoke ani looked.
straight into the eyes of the little wo-

man bending over him. And as he

jooked he understood! Years ago he had

seen that look in those eyes-those same
eyes, bending above bimn now.

.A look it was of yearning, of pain,

and great, al-forgiviflg pity.
Ail in a second bis wits had. pieced

the thing together. Sandy pushed ber
from hiîm ani stood UP. lie was quite

solier now, and hie gazed about the littie

ioom like a man living through a

miracle. A great feeling 'of peace
surged in uron bis soul.

The wanderer started to speak and
tben stopped.

Above the fireplace bung a little $11-

ver.framed mirror, and the man's, eyes

stopped there.
A scarecrow face it was, dirty, ragged,

evil and mean. There was a foui un-

wbolesomefless about it, not accounited

for by either the unkemipt beard and

hair, 'or tbe scars lef t'by tbe spotted

plague, fromn wbichb is friends bad

namied him. The eyes bespoke low n-

ning ana greedl; the' inouth ana' chu,
weakness.

Gulping ,for breatb, Sandy turned to

tbe ola woman. lie searebed tbe drawn

face for a filI, tense minute, fearful of

the sudden flanie that xigbt, even yet,

spring into the oye.
Tb en be beaved a great sigh-she dia

not know bum. The eyes beld only that

look of world-old yearniflg, pain, and

all-forgiviflg -pity-nothing else.

The man let bis gaze roam about the

rooen. Then hiis bavir straigbtefled. Hie

knew the tbing lie wvas-better the old

molnory than the triitb now.
I'T'1l bie gettin' on," lie said, «'T stayed

too long already."
0-11 the hall to the

CANADIAN COURIER.

Royalty's Chnoice Royal Patrons of
Burroughes & Watts'

In the palaces of Kings, Emperors, <English Billiard Tables

Princes, Rajahs--m the mansions of Number Among Qihers:

thos" who aie accustomed to the best H. M. King George V.

the world affords-there you will find H. M. King Edward VIL.

Burrough.es & Watts'
BILLIARD TAÀ-.B0LES

Burroughes & Watti Biliard
Tables are admitted to be the finest
ini the world. The Patented Steel
Vacuum Cushions give the bail an
absolutely accurate rebound - the

only eushions yet mnvented that will
do so. They aisa make the tables
speedier. Burroughes and Watts'
Billiard Tables are mathematically
correct to the- most minute detail.
They 'mie superbly finished.

Jui thiink of the pleasure thers would be

in plaýyinlg on, and ownimg .one of these
ma*gnificenttbeRoSYs 0 'choîce. an ou
choie, too. Write for prie and ute

il,nauglit.

H. R. H. Duke of Saxe
Coburg.

H. R. H. Duke of Albany.

H. M. the King of Por-
tugal.

H. M. the King of Bel-
gians.

H. M. the King of Greece.

Princess Gortchacoff.

Prince Hassan.
The Sultan of Johore.

1TTTPrince of Demidoif.

I N planning for orna-1mental plantings of
nursery stock consuit our
Landscape department.
No charge for sugges-,
tions.

Send for Catalogue and fui! Information

partculrl.m-

BURROUGRES & WATTS H. H. Pincess of Dol-

LIMITED BH. H. Prince Hatzfeldt. Stn4 elngtn
34 Church Stxeet Toronto il tc., Etc. Phon Main 1109 TORONTO

By Royal Warrant Io H. M. the King_______________

A DUNLOP AN
TRACTION ORDINARY
TREAD NO,.I

T- TO-SKID(2
ATO~(2A3 TODA 74

ý4L OF QUl 23

Get To-morrow's, Use

day you buy the
the only f eatures

cl to wear
-because
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This Week's Corn's
Will be Gone Next Week-250,00O of Themn

Tihis week, 250,000 cornes will ho re-
movedl with Bfiie-jay.

So every week.
Thtis invention now ie
onding a million
cornes a niontit.

Thînk of that-you
who pare c"rns, You
w1ho dnub thon, yon
who stili use ancient
metitods.

Appýly a ,BIue-jay plastor and
the pain wil end at once.

In two days take the plaster
off. The corn wil be Joosened.
Simpply lift it out. There'll ho no
pain or sorenese.

You will noever feel that corn

gi Othors may con'. if You
tilinch your foot. But that

corn is ended forever.
Von can prove this wlth one

plaster, lu two days.

Ainthb.itufOl8the softB &Bwax. Itl<>osels thecorn
B stops the pain and keeps the wax froln SPreadiflt.
C wravs aronnd the toe. It isnarrowed to becomfoitabks.

Dis rubber adhesive to f asten tii. Plaster 01n.

BlIue-jay Con -Plasters.
,î Sold by Druggist- 15e and 25c per package

lSamp1o Mailed Free. Also Blue-jay Bunion Plasters.

(2m) Eauer & Black, Chicago& New York, Makers of Surgical Dreasingm, etc-

1%..E'

~b54)

\I

was abroad. it; was your silence, and
hers; your evident antagonient and bers,
first made me suspicions; and the re-
membrance of your old skili in printing
did the reet. But your motive, mother,
what was jour motive? It muet have
been a strong one SUTely to induce you
to play a part so despicable Y"

Mx&. A1stçn's head dvooped, but ber
voice, though Iow, was firm.

III loved Dick Embereon," she said,
"ýand considered 1 had the firat. daiým on
hie affections."

"Claim!" echioed her son scornfully.
",What possible cdaim eould you have
beyond that of his f riendship toi meY"

"Dick loved mre long before lie ever
met Miss Ânerley, and 1 hlm,"1 she an-
swered, soi low that lie had to bend for-
ward to catch the words.

"Mother 1" exclaime& Te&, recoiling
froin her with a look of horror. "IWhat
are you sa-yiiigY

"Do not misuinderstand me, Ted," she
anewered, quickly, re.ising her dark headl
and meeting ber son's g1an"e fully and
f reely. 1I bhave alwaye respectedl yiour
father's niante. When I discovered that
the warm young friendehip Diek first
bestowed on -hie chum's mother had
chianged into somiething deeper, mightier,
I had the strength to send hlm f romn me,
although by so doing my own hf e be-
camne dulier-greyer. 1 did not; sec hm
agýain or hold any communication with
hlm tili my year of widIorhood had
nearly elapsed. Then hie told me that
he wase ngag-ed to Mise Anerley. Oan
you wonider that I f cit sore at his for-

getting me apparently so scion? le it
so strange that 1 shou Id have used every
means in my power-to extort f rom the

girl who baid supplantedl me a promise
'tiat she would break hier engagement
and leave him a tvçelvemrnt-h'a space of
tiýme in whieh to discover who was the

"les it
delude y~
<kînde m

tbat you can soyou trying to
vonderingly. "In

it thon under-
was to 'held lier-
Dick wws left to
aLithless, ho was
dlaily conipanioxi-
d by you in hie

ded heart miglit
,ide, to you-the
,, uoadness. iDYor,

Rgeres o your
good Iiealt

LAGER
le good for your
hlenlth.4
Brewed only fron
pure barley Malt,
choicegt hlope and
filtered Water. 279
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Wer, born-and Dick is several years

older than "ou. " fIe waved the amend-
ment aside as one of littie importance.
"Ris love for IEnid Anerley," lie con-

tinued, "is a mnan love; and 1 who know
hlmi thoroughly can assure yon that it

wi]l endure-for ail time. You may stand

between these two, mother; yen may

even succeed in separatiiig them for

ever, but you ean neyer separate their

hearts-that is a task 'beyrond you."
Mrs. Aiston sank into a chair and

stared broodingly before ber; her face

seemed sud4e-nly to have growfl grey

"lWe shall see, we ehall see!" she an-

swered siowly, "Yes, we shail seel"'

"If yen refuse to take the only hon-

ourable course open to you," continued
lier son, sternly. "If yen adhere to the

lettýr of your bond, it wiil be my task

to ensure fair play. Dickz le separated

f rm Mlisa nrly so shalllie, be f rom

yen. To-morrow I wfll bave hlm moved

to a nursing borne."
,,i wili not aIlow it!" erîed Mrs.

Aiston, passionately.
"Doe not oblige me to remniid yeu that

1 a~m mnaster here," Ted replied firmly;

and bis mnother %.tfrted bacek sa if he

had struck ber. "As soon as Dick ie

sufficiently recovered," le proceeded, «I

shall take hlm abroad; there we shall

remain until the year of probationi is

over; then Enid will be free to speak,
and Dick to umake hisebche."

"Vou speak as if he were a chldl-a

mere puppet in your bands!" sbe cried

scornfully. "Hie mnay not fall in with

yotir views as easily as von. seeni te

thirk 1"
"Pick and I understafld encli other,"

was the reply. «"He krows I have but

one object ini view-bis liappifless: lie

wiil do as 1 wisb."
Mi'e. Alston feit that s'he was routed,

4sf eated; and the thouglit stung lier

pride beyoiid endurance. She gave a

short, bitter laugli.
"I arn in your power, it seers-at

yoar mercy-tbe mnercy of umy own son,1

sbs addsd, witli a wltheriiig scorn, "ýwhû

tells me tbat lie le rmaster in tbe bouse

1 have always considered mine- that I

bave no alternative but to slhmit with

as ýgood grace as possible, to bie tlirust

aside like a place ol old lumber," sar-

eastically. "H1ave you any furtbsr in-
--- 4n imnart? If not, 1 wil

1><Â ~
mi, IL ~

ilhl one tbing e'f t to saty,"
Lvely and sadly. "It is
insist upon inflicting the
of a year's seP3rti!On
.e wbolhave neyer barmed
ailyou notbing, yen, will

S1ose, but you Will lose
1"7 as s smnikd con-
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The Name "JAE.GER"
Stamps the Quàlity of

the Underwear or
Overwear.

As the rules of health become better known the value
of underwear of unchanging quality and unvaryig ex-
cellence 1s better understood.
JAEGER Pure Wiool Underwear stands fer ail thât la
desirable and possible in uuderwear-Wsrmth, cern-
fort~ sud health.

In ail weighitansd sizes.

DLJÂEGER-
316 St. Catherine St. West, MONTREAL

32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

364 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG

And from JAEGER Agents throughoiit the Dominion.

compensate ber for the losa of her boy.
With a heart-breaking cry she rose

to her feet; and with outatretohed a4lns
tottered forward.

"Let it be as you ýwill!" she mur-
mured. ,My son! my son! Let the
whole world go-as long as you romnain!"

That 'sarae evening two Jettera were
dispatobed front the bouse in Gr"venor
Square to "The Lindens." Oue waa
from -Mr». AIsLu to Enid aud ran thus-

"Il release you from your promise.
Corne at once. Dicl< needs you.

«'Denise Aloton.»

The ether was froin Ted te Mrs.
Anerley-

"Dear Friend" (lie wrote). "Our
troubles are ended. Liglit bas corne at
ast. There is nothing uow to stand

between your daugliter and Dick. As a
persenal favour, 1 beg t-hat you aud
your husband will accept the fact withi-
out askiug for erpIan ations. 1 thiuk I
hear the Colonel exclaim, 'More mnys-
teries!' Buit you iuay tell him frorn
me that this harmless and necessary oee
will prove the very last as far -as Dlek
and 1 are concerned.

"My mother is out of health-over-
done 'with the auxiety and fatigue of
rnursing; she and 1 are plauning a long
ses voyage-possibly the prelixuluary of
a tour round the world; and xlew our
friend is out of danger, and strong
eneugh te beur thxe exciternent of a greut

TLwo Cents a ýWeek
Pays Wash hii.

This Wasber elininates labor and practi-
callysaves alcost. Does abigfarnilywash-
Ing fertwocensa week-yes, and the wring-
sing, tee. It's oneof the. greatest marvels the
werld bas ever
knewu. Runs by
electricity or
,waterpower.

Washes a tubfu
sples' eau lu

Wringa out the
cleilm. te perfec.
tien asfast as yen
feed themn-prove
ft at Our expel2se
Aury Wornxa

Ca Hlave a

1900
Motor
Washer
On3ODays'
Free Tr ial

SDon't send
money. You can try it first at our expense.
Let uis pay the freight. See the wonders it
performs. Thousuuds being used. Every
user ia delighted. They write us busheis of

tiutil then, pieuse cousider our
,sud all that is in it, entirely at
service.

"Vours in joy as in serrow,

iless te say these letters brought
wvo ladies concerned ut> te town
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CAMPBELL REAITY Company,
(0F WINNIPEG)

Canadian Investments
offices-Nos. 606, 607, 608, and 609 'Canadiax Pacifie Railway Comnpany's

Niew Building, Cor. Xing and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ont.

LIST 0F PROPERTIES
BATTLEFORD, SASIC. <Brockhurst>.

BRANDON, MAN. (Highland Park and Waverley Park).

BIGGAR, SASL.
CAMROSE, ALTA.
CANORA, SASK.
CRANBROOI< FRUIT PARMS, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
ESTEVAN, SASIC. (Royal Hoighte).

RNTWISTLE, ALTA.
YOUNG, SASK.

OFFICES: Head Oftjce-WINMIPEG, MÂN. BRANCE OFFICES: Ot-

tawa, Ont.; Montreal, Que.; Brandon, Mmn; Estevan, Saak.; Young, Sask.;
Vancouver, B. C.

Owinz to the exceptionally large increase in our Western reaity business. w. are
cmeldta move into more commodiaus offices.

Therefore, we have talcen, on a long case, FOUR LARGE OPFICES Ini the.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S NEW BUILDING, corner of
Kin and Vne Strcts, where we will be at home ta our many friends and patrons

on and rfe thi -ia o sch, g In the meantimie we will bo found at our old

office on the second floor, Un;ion Banik Building, corner of King and Bey Streets,
- h, cr ur clients will be received with every courtes>'.

"Correspondence Soicited."
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WTThat You Ought to Know
We have 

located

Governmeflt Land and cmn sel oyua

Government Prîces plu l cionre

in 40-80-160ISand 320-acreýYou Can Subdivide Thib anuadW
for front $12

acre as otLrs
are dolng to-
day.

Tis land is located in closu proximity to the Pacific & Hudson Ba yRaly

in a beautiful valley, at an elevation of less than 2,500 feet, 2eMi-o ci-
mate, needing no irrigation, with plenty of rainfail for the. maturing of crops,
and an ideal spot for Dairyîng, Ranching, or Mixed Farming.

If you are loolcing for land ini Large or Smail lots, and warit îtt Fws" Pnice,

THE GOVERNMENT PRICE, where prces can go but ONE WAY.
and that is UP, send for particulars to,

vi, 41%11

fr~g' i
si~ I

8~ I
e. e

~f i
j, I
r Power Pro-
st of

APPLEFORD &,CO.i'
VM4COUVMRLeSuite 9-10 Imperil Block, 448 Seymour St.
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